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Benefit explained
annexation tabled

Council gave final approval to an ordinance calling
for a 114 minimum monthly charge for water-iewer

n taued a motion forsanitation service and gain 
annexation Elast of the city.

Council had been studying an increase In basic city 
service rates for the past three months because of 
rising costs of water from Abilene, pumping charges, 
material cost increases and labor costa.

The new rates also change out of town water to 
$11.80 per month and 16.50 for sewer service. Sewer 
taps will now be charged one dollar plus cost of 
installation, and sewer taps will be made at a charge 
of one dollar per pipe foot. The 110 deposit also 
becomes non-refundable after January 1st.

All rates will become eflective January 1st.
Council had also hoped to get some answers from 

representatives from an out-of*state promotion 
company that is co-sponsoring a show with the 
Merkel Police Department in January.

Merkel Police Chief Leroy Austermann told 
council he had spoken with officials of the promotion 
company and also told council how the show was set-
up.

meni 
t tM  
are«

U bel

the Taylor County Commisaiooers 
action.

Robert Harris of the Merkel Volunfeer Fire 
Department sought and received permission for the 
Fire department to sponsor a pancake supper. Harris 
said all of the pancake mix and other su llies have 
been donated and that Pug and Leo’s Restaurant had 
agreed to provide the location. Firemen will serve as 
waitresses.

For the second time, council tabled a petition from 
eight property owners just East of the Merkel city 
limits. The landowners, residents of Humphrey's 
Village, east of the Merkd cemetery asked to be 
annexed into dty limits and city offlcials are 
delaying that annexation to aee if they can encourage 
landowners located just North of 1-20 and as far East 
as Stuckey’S to also petition for annexation.

City Manager J.A. Sadler said any business such 
as Wylie Truck Stop, Allsups and Stuckey’s would be 
exempt from city taxes for the flrst vear and would 
receive city Ftre, police and ambulance services. 
Sadler also added that thg dty would be responsible 
for sanitation service, sewer service and iq^eep of 
those services.

Vernon Wads, a member of the Merkd Emergency
ible radios purchased

Rebates up 34%

year.

Austermann said that the Marks I Police bepartment 
was selling tickets to the show and that 
■Nomotion company has contactod local and 
merchants for ads in a brochure that will ,  
idistributed at the concert. Austermann said the! 
Merkel Police Department will get ten percent of thei 
gross sale on the ads, and they have sold about 10,000 
in ads so far.

Coundl was not informed of the fund raising 
activity before arrangements were made and Mayor 
Lou David Allen said "W e (council) were just about 
the last people to hear about this and that is bad. We 
have been asked a lot of queetions that we don’t nave 
answers to about this show. H m  mayor added tf-at if 
council had knows what type of thing was being 
planned that the plans would have been cancelled.’ '

Councilman Ted Smith also expressed concern 
because he had heard some reports of the promotion 
¡company misleading prospective clients. "People 
tlMiigist that Hmk «owe donating money to the Poli:w 
Department, wncn they mm& thas '
somehow they got aboM of a Ust of peopio that would 
be interested in sponsoriiw such an event”

Mayor Allen concluded by saying that be wanted 
some type of an account open that waa public that 
will show juBt bow mock money the Police 
Department receives throng the ftmd-raiaer and a 
pifbUc accounting of bow me money raised will be 
spent.

In other action, council agreed to ask for a «rritten 
contract for temporary jailing of dty prisoners. 
Recent Texas Supreme Court decisions had declared 
it unconstitutional for a county jail to hold a prisoner 
for a dty if the dty and county did not have a 
written agreennent that specifies charges, length of 
incarceration and other matters.

Home burns
A house fire reported 

to the Merkel Volunteer 
Fire Department at 7 
p m. Monday n i g h t  
caused considerable da
mage to the Linda Kin- 
ner residence at 1311 S 
2nd here.

Firem en tapped out 
the fire at 8:45 p.m. as 
firefighters had to use

axes on the upper por
tions of the home to put 
out small fires throu^- 
out the roof of the home.

Kinder and four child
ren were in the house at 
the time but all escaped 
without injury. Kinder 
was treated on the scene 
for smoke inhalation by 
the Merkel Emergency 
Medical Service.

Clothes, food, household 
goods needed for family

Merkel Policeman Ray Pack removes a side panel 
from Linda Kinder s Home attow firemen to get 
water to hot spots in the root. Three units of the 
Merkel Volunteer Rre Department battled the blaze 
for 90 minutes

A relief effort has been started for a Merkel family 
that lost all of their possessions in a Monday evening 
fire

The Merkel Volunteer Fire Department will take 
donations at the fire station, beginning today.

The home of Linda Kinder of Merkel was gutted in 
a Monday evening fire and Ms. Kinder said “ All we 
got out of there with is what we had on, even the 
Christmas presents were ruined by water and 
smoke.”

Four children were in the home at the time of the 
fire. They are W.A., 15, Brenda. 13, Barbara. 11, and 
Mary, 10. She said that the children all are in need of 
clothing because their clothes were destroyed.

Ms. Kinder said she carried homeowners 
insurance on the home but was limited to amount of 
coverage she could purchase because of the age of 
the home. She said they would have to replace 
furniture, dishes, appliances, and clothing. Ms. 
Kinder said she is staying with her relatives here. 
Bill and June Lamberi and that they had many 
offers of aid and assistance Monday.

Merkel citizens are encouraged to bring any 
household goods, clothes for a 15 year old boy and a 
13, 11, and 10 year old girls, food, and even 
Christmas presents to replace those lost. Jim 
Shugart at the Merkel VoUnUeer Fire Department 
will be taking donations beginning Thursday 
morning at the fire station, across from City Hall 
here.

A Merkel Volunteer firemen chops a hots in the 
side of Linda Kinder's home to get water to hot spots 
in the root. The Monday evening blaas destroyed 
moetatthefamiliws’ poseasKxie,i^udinc Christmas 
presents for four cNidren. (StafT photos by Cloy A. 
Richards)

Top stories
City officials «rill preaent the projpoeed contract to

rs Court Monday for of the 1970s
E ditor’s Note: We researched Merkel Mails 

printed in the 1970s and came up with headlines from 
the top stories over the past decade.

We made no attempt to name a top story for the 
decade because the current management is unaware 
of impact stories had on local citizens.

1970
In 1970, Merkel Telephone Company and Continen

tal Telephone merged Joe McDuff of Merkel was 
voted in as commissioner of precinct two in the 
Taylor County Commissioners Court. A hail storm on 
May 8th caused about $150,000 in damages to homes 
and businesses and Merkel High school graduated 50 
seniors Merkel Police Chief Mike Briley called for 
24 hour patrols to combat crime after theives took 
about $6,000 in merchandise from Crawford’s and 
Carson’s. P ierce Manufacturing in Merkel was 
burned to the ground in a late November fire.

Medical!
by funds raised froin local dUxens.

The portable two-way radios allow EMS personnd 
to be away from a phone during their 48 hour on-call 
duty for ambulance service. Attendants can be 
contacted by two-«ray radio and respond quickly for 
ambulance runt.

Coundlman Ted Smith also asked If ell peat due 
accounti had been paid t>y the dty, and Sadler said 
they had, or that errangements to pay have been 
made.

1971
It's beginning to look 
a lot like Christmas

Things got a little icy Wednesday morning as the

1971 was highlighted as Joe Holloway was named 
the Outstanding Farmer by the Middle Clear Fork 
Soil and Water Conservation District. Merkel High 
graduated 40 seniors in May and later that year, the 
Rural Electrification Agency announced the appro
val of a $1,162,000 loan for the upgrading and 
expansion of Taylor Electric power and transmission 
lines.

•rw
first precipitation in more than SOdays fail Tuesday 
night Early morning temperatures changed many 
yards into post-card like scenes and the ice did not 
slow down Santa’s reindeer at Mrs. Jones home at 
511 Kent here (Staff photo)

Ice, wet cotton slows local gins
1972

Merkel’s one per cent rebate of the state selee tax 
U running 34 per cent ahead of rebate amoiBits last 
year accortUi« to flguree rHeeeed by the State 
Comptroller’s office.

The city received f7,t22.M this moiRh compared to 
$5 488.61 at this time last year. Merkel has upped its 
annuel total about 111,000 this year as the dty has 
received $42,974.06 in rebates so far.

Tye is maintaining a tan per cant rate of increase 
in their annual rebate flfurca. ly e  received $4,426.73 
this month and they are 14,000 ahead of last year’s 
total.

Trent raceivee Its rebaU quarterly end deposited 
a check for fIM Jl this quiurter. They have upped 
their annuel total by M per oeat this year and have 
received $2,031.34 for the first three quarters of the

A new city water tower constructed by a grant 
from the federal government was started that would 
greatly improve water service to the area as well as 
make possible rural water line expansions. In 
August, Merkel school enrollments hit an all-time 
high at 710 and Gllene Manufacturing opened in 
December.

1973
One of the lop stories of 1973 was the election 

calling for the consolidation of Tye and Merkel 
Schools IN May, three students at Merkel High woo 
state championships in high school competition

Ginning activity was slowed by more than one 
factor last week as icy weather forced all four local 
gins to close for a couple of days and wet cotton is 
making for slow ginning this week. <

Red Shafer at Planter’s Gin in Trent said they 
have ginned 7,000 bales and have 600 bales hi the 
yard, and about 4,00n bales stripped and waiting in 
modules. He estimated they would be ginning at 
least six more weeks and could end the season with 
around 12.000 bales

Shafer had good reactions to current cotton prices 
He said that prices had come up at least one cent 
during the past week and that comes at peak harvest 
time He said they have had no transportation 
problem s and the ginning is going slow , but 
smoothly.

(Continued on page two)

At Merkel Gin, they were also slowed down for a 
couple of days because of icy weather and they have 
ginned 3.880 bales and have about 300 bales in the 
yard

Steven Link at Link («in in Noodle told the Mail 
that they were just about through ginning for tte 
year and they have ginned 2290 bales. He said oMy 
about 60 bales remained on the yard. He said they 
had just about ginned the number of bales they 
hoped to in their first year.

At Stith Gin, Finley Barnett told the Mail that they 
had just started running at a good speed again after 
a fire destroyed a press about t«ro weeks ago and icy 
weather slowed them down last week.

Barnett said they had managed 3,200 bales and had 
about 600 bales in the yard. He guasaed the modules 
waiting in fields for Stith Gin would total ¿xouad 
4.000 bales and that they would bo ginning f v  
another six to eight «reeks.

Barnett also was pleasantly surprised over last 
week’s increase in cotton prioM. He said “ Hare sse 
are, right in the midiBe of one of the largest cottoe 
crops ever and the prices keep going up. That 
surprises me, as well as makes gtauMr and laraMTS 
happy.
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More of the 70s
(Continued from page one)
Darrel Bunch won the state 880 run championship, 
Steve Walker won a state title in poetry 
interpreution and Neilon Ely was best in the state at 
prose reading

1974
In 1974, Wylie Truck Stop's gas lanes were closed 

as striking independent truckers participated in a 
nationwide protest in high diesel prices. One trucker 
was quoted as saying he could not make a profit if he 
was forced to pay as much as 48 cents a gallon for 
diesel. A special school board election was held 
following the consolidation of Merkel and Tye 
schools and Bobby DuBose and Johnny Teaff were 
elected from Merkel, Jack Moore and Curtis Rister 
of Tye and Danny Doan. Charles Jacobs and Bobby 
Toliver were elected at large. The Farmers and 
Merchants National Bank was sold by the Warren 
family to a group headed by Don Henslev. An 
airplane crash south of Merkel took the life of a 
Dallas nuin. Booth Warren, founder and former 
president of the Farmers and Merchants Bank dies 
and Don Hensley was elected president of the newlv 
formed Merkel Industrial Foundation.

1975
Mack Fisher resigned as supenntendent of Merkel 

schools in August and is replaced by Travis Davis 
Fire destroyed Castille’s Hardware in December and 
that same month, the dty  received word a grant of 
$30.440 was approved by the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development for water line additions In 
February, the Merkel boys won the bi-district 
basketball championship J.A. Sadler was hired by 
the city as dty manager and winds did about S8.000 
in damages to housing near Cal-Tex Feed Yards. The 
Merkel school board voted to reject property 
appraisals completed by a consulting firm saying the 
evaluations on taxable property we.'^ unfair to 
landowners. Curtis Crocker of Merkel celebrated his 
100th birthday and Derrel Riggan placed second in 
the state track meet in the high jump, aisc t.t'at year.

1976
1976 news was dominated by business news and 

Abilene Savings, the SUN Water Line. Shannonside 
Apartments, Em m a's Clothes Closet and the 
retirement of Pinky Cypert all made hei'dlines 
Mack Fisher, former Merkel ISD supenntendent was 
honored m BAay. Steve Bland of Trent captured every 
young cowboy’s dream as he won the title World 
Champion Cowboy m the finals of the American 
Junior Rodeo Association

1977
In 1977, Mary Collins retired after 43 years with the 

Farmers and Merchants National Bank and Merkel 
resident Lenora Dishman celebrated her 102 
birthday The Merkel school board voted that same 
year to spend $137,000 to construct additional 
classrooms at Merkel Elementary . The Merkel boys 
basketball team won district in basketball. Walls 
began and became the city's largest employer, 
Merkel Country Qub was re-opened under new 
management and the Merkel golf team won the boys 
district title Brad Pursley won the state champion- 
shiD in pole vault in May.

1978
School news made headlines in 1978 as Dr. Raymond 
;Ethendge was hired as superintendent in Apnl, 
■Merkel High school was gutted by fire in March, the 
■board decided to purchase portable classrooms for a 
^temporary high school and to call a September bond 
lissue for construction of new school facilities. Voters 
!approved the bonds in a record turnout of $l 4 million 
¡cMlars A record wheat harvest brought in 42 and 
;one half million pounds and plans for a 
•manufacturer-sales operations were announced by a 
•Denver firm in December, called off in January of 
1̂979 The Merkel girls won the district basketball 

‘ championship for the first time in 13 years and a new 
!doctor. Dr. Tran opened practice here

1979
The sale of school construction bonds made 

headlines in 1979 as an Abilene firm won the bid and 
began construction in May of a new high school, 
middle school gym, vocational agriculture center 
and a multi-purpose room at Merkel Elementary. 
The Blair Water Line receives funding for water 
south of Merkel under a group headed by Merkel 
farmer J D. Sandusky, the Merkel Mail completed 90 
years in business. Farmers and Merchants 75 years 
and Merkel Drug 60 years in November, a record 
cotton crop was being harvested in 1979 with as much 
as 16,000 bales ginned at four local gins. lYent 
defeated one game away in the state championships 
in six man ball and finish '79 season ll- l , and for the 
past two years, are 20-2.

THHi's n ra n

to you 
from  ARROW  FORD

These New 1979 Models
EB A T E  •  R E B A T E  •  R E B A T E  •  R E B A T E  •  R E B A T E  •  R E B A T E  •  R EB»200 THUNDERBIRD

RUSSIANS ARE
COMING!

/ r i  A ^ F T !  I f  yo t/v t 
yynAT fJno O f a

ETC ) >* AAO&T
appreoatep s  a VP! Buy (ahp <sv£ >
u s  SAVIU6S BOMBS TUEV'U BE PEMEMj 
BEREP dONE> AfTER THE PAY THEY 
AMP-JOIN the FAVMOUSAiMMSSFtM 
WHEBE lOU YYORff6A aOMuE fOR fOUBSBLf!

AFTERCAPT. JOHN SM ITH...
'UliE FIRST TOBACCO RAISER IN AMERCA 

WAS JOHN KOLFE who is 
SETTER KNOWN TX3*y AS 
THE muSBAHDOF

POCAHONTA&

^ERE ONCE 
WAS A 

RUSSIAN 
S ET T LEM E K T

I N  C A L I F O R N I A  
( B E F O R E  I T  b e 

c a m e  A  S T A T E ) .  
IN 1812.95 RuS- 

I 6  I A N S  A N D  0 O  
j  A l e u t  m u n t e r s  
' froni Alaska 

B U I L T  A  s t o c k 
ade \B Miles 

n o r t h  o f  b o d 
e g a  B a v ,  c a l
IT REMAINED 

UNTIL 1842.

K EB A T E  •  R E B A T E  •  R E B A T E  •  R A JA T E  •  R E B A T E  •  R E B A T E  •  R EB

MUSTANG
$1 0 O ”"*200«*30p

■ . ST^Sn-

About 1 million Indian* lived in North Amarice whan 
Eurooaen exoloration baoan.

er a s ™

CBISSinBB

Perry and Lee Ben
nett join their staff, 
Barbara Tollerson, 
Valerie W a l l a c e ,  
Jerry Florence and 
Herman Chrisner in 
wishing their many 
friends and patrons a 
very Merry Christ
mas and sin c e r e 
wishes for a peaceful 
and joyous N e w  
Year.

BENNETT TRACTOR
2510 PINE 672-3212

feast ^|âs on these

tHRISnMS SPKM IS
(Prices start at)

$ 3 9 9 5

ih” #  ★ ★ ★ ★ 'A '★ -A-★ ★ ★ 'A '

I UNITED SAVINGS i
I WILL BE CLOSED | 

FOR CHRISTMAS t 
HOLIDAYS I

MONDAY, DEC. 24TH * 
& TUESDAY, DEC. 25TH i

LADIES 2 PC KNIT

WESTERN SUITS
GROUP LADIES

WESTERN BLOUSES
LADIES CAMEL MISS CAPEZIO

FASHION BOOTS •98” VALUE
NEW!

GIRLS BLACK. WHITE. YELLOW, PURPLE

"DEE CEE" O'ALLS M 6 ’ ®
BY BYER

"HOLIDAY' BLOUSES from! 1 u*
NEW SHIPMENT

VELOUR SHIRTS *21
WRANGLER GUMBALL COLLECTION BLACK, BLUE. RED
SATINE PANTS oirus»14»» JUNioRt»]^**

2 PC or 3 PC DENIM. KNIT OR CORDUROY ^

WESTERN SUITS 1 0 %  DISCOUNT
BOOT SALE

Limited Time OnlyTONY LAMA

ELEPHANT reg »260»“
GROUP TAN

COW  HIDE *’8“
GROUP BROWN

BULLHIDE REG. »85*®

1 9 8 so

$ 6 9 5 0
$ 6 9 5 0

3 0 %  OFF REG. PRICE
SANDERS BUCLHIDE BROWN A BLUE REG. *93** $ 5 9 9 5

ALL NOCONA

Sale items of more than 10 per cent discount 

WILL NOT be wrapped free
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y
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Thundav. December » ,  1979

W orked hard h r  our rewards

In 1979, w e saw  many beautiful sunsets...

And some o f us barely made it

Staff photos by glenn and Cloy A. Richards I

A  district championship for girl's basketball.

Watched our children cry^  ...

Celebrated our holidays...

25% OFF
EVERYTHING 

IN STORE
S a m k /

CASTILLE'S
Hardware and Gifts

214 EDW ARDS 928-5310

• ■ - .T
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GrucerN r >.i ^
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Fu r  S.M.K -»uper
cab Ford Kara*; 1 t'»n 
povker steer'r.«i air i->n 
ditioririg ; -j . 'T''.
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FOR .SAl.K 7b « >r 
velte. all poaer a .’ 
conditioner CH am tn- 
4 speed and 
rack S»f at ( lak 

•»4 !’ ■

The Classifieds
Call 928-5712

CAN HAUL 
DIRT, ROCK 
«GRAVEL  

LEVEL «REPAIR  
DRIVEWAYS

CALL
EVENINGS

I
HAROLD WALKER 

PHONE m -ssra 
202 CHERRY

• K 
\lrv

The \TW IS no» open 
M Kvias 'hrough Satur- 
'.a\ From 3 to 12 on 
M'»n(la> through Friday, 
arvl until 1 on Saturday 
Shuffleb<»ard t o u r n a- 
ment on Friday at 8 and 
Happ> Hour on Fnday 
from 7 until 8 38-tie

I A1TKN T 1 0  N Hl'NT- I KRS & TRAPPERS 
I Ftir buyer will be here 
I in Merkel at The Wylie 
I Truck Terminal each
j FYiday from 8 tM a m I hll 8 30 am . beginrung I 7
I We buy green and dry 
I  furs ai all kinds Skm

Bi r k f :t  i*k< \n> k
cents pound titW 

44 Itp
F L  PALMKRKSIATK 
Older home with f —e 
place .sater Ael! el*, 
and t .(diiii(.,"g ■ ~ 
406 Orati>;f .s* $ .
Call Karl P a • . '  
trjt .725.1 41 d

case all furs like op-
' hisums . not open up 
I die middle We also buy 
I hides Well handled 
I furs br .ng TOP PRIC-
l ‘ ^'w r* jkestm Fur Co 
I Ooiorado Ct\. TExas

For Rent

$2 -5 ST m in  I m u m
G l ARANTEED for 5 
r.-ur *ork  week at 
rom e L a d i e s  only 
please FreeAnfo Char
ter P O Box 1783 Waco. 
Tx 78703 36-9tp

S H A N \ ' N S 1 : F 
APARTMENTS 1 . S, 3 
bedroom .^par ’ m ••r'.' 
shag carpet aiielec r.c 
dish «ash er garna^e 
disposal central cool.ng 
and beating For more 
inform ation c a l l  
»»3(1.38 8-tie
F(»R RE.NT 2 t*-'l 
hou.se in NooOif 
munity Call 4. 
after 6 p r-. 44 ;•

oni
•ni

r :.EA MARKET North 
•? Anson on Hwy 277, 
•Ved and Thurs Weath- 
r permitting Lots of 
pace 1915 823-3782 42- 
FC

WE WILL CLOSE FOR 
THE WivTKR Dec 22 
Stock up on paterbacks 
vkhile they are m sale 
1 .' Tuesday Saturday 
Things in General 

43-2to

Serv ices
Card o f Thanks

J
REGISTEKLU C HILD 
vAHE at ftp. Avrwidale 
M h' rtmj^TTÏ» 
ra  SS.39 41-4tp

liear Friends.
Over a year h a s  

nassed smçe my il'ness 
îrttfRrover and I

rtOOT AND SHOE RE 
PAIR Drop your foot 
aear repair needs at 
Handy Food S t o r e  
» » 49i2 One week ser 
vice 33-tfc
GR.ANNYS P L A Y  
HOUSE Licensed Child 
Care Open 6 JO-6 00 
Monday h'nday C a l l  
928 4» >4 or come by 207 
‘ irange St 28-tfc
RECOVER \N[) DIS 
COVER h- A neautiful 
your presen’ furniture 
can be Randy L'phol 
stery and Fabrics at 
11911 Butternut in .Abil 
cne lU-lfc

-

he^n
A gid like to express 

ir sincere appreciation 
■ all of you for your 
many kindnesses and 
<<>n<-ern your prayers, 
visits calls, flowers, 
and food are deeply 
appreciated 

We wish you a very 
happy and safe holiday 
season and may God 
bies.s you

Mildred and Grover 
Gilbert

44 Itp

PUBLIC NOTICE

M Isce 'laneous
An ordinance of the 

City of Merkel. Texas, 
setting the minimum 
price and rate f o r  
uater sewer and sanita
tion serv ice inside and 
outside the city limits of 
Merkel, setting the cost 
of water and sewer taps

«r» woort <T>meĉ erl*«n<3*sç or O* «r» pwr̂ on «rm or
OOrpor«*̂  •'lov apOr«r
D# COrr»-**o 0« 'g t>rovĝ t »0 ^9

«A«oc.w««>n•rc i«f̂  «««oc

The Merkel Mail
Publishers Statement 

Estoblished 1869
•< ti*  N w<ana $» Mmi*' r« «♦ »»  f  vor»»

’ »JJ» M  Mctysa ei»»i «

Cwv A Co ^Æ'-V'O» Ed.'or 
Co VO » * fl. •Ar

Sutv

SuasCB er.ON OATfs é 40 ^  »’»o» T»,trr Cowp'v 
»> J* ^  ■TOO' ou'i do 0* Toeo» Cevr’ f

ocK ; Oo-os» JO "S" tor <»>» l-r̂ ' .«♦» | I I
ttoret txrt* o* * ■r>r% *-ti eo ieor»»» o- 'f*  
0* I Crr’% P»' «C'S II CO»'-» a.»ct>vi*<* A

O ooa or-er ’OC^a 0» Oijr«» »100 •**-■ -SI"- *0» '"O •■r%> io
«D'ai t co'-’i PO' «Mxa «P- *ocs oea ‘ «'■o' «D'à 
TEOMS Co»' ■" oa.orio v"'0»» otCOw"' » 
o«>oD''i''oa

notici T̂ oov'OpÂ * O' O'KO' 0"0'1 "VI* 00 
t<»o« orex* lo'onO -»»0'-*o*«r O' c o-"» «O' 
ro*unO O' »«♦•"»i»'» «-o »0« 0* 'oto*r> t*o

allowing the collection 
of a connect charge, 
setting an effective date 
and providing a severa
bility clause 

Complete ordina n e e  
on file at City Hall. 107 
Lamar, Merkel. Texas 

Lou David Allen.
Mavor

44-ltc

NOTICE TO ALL PER
SONS H.AVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE E S - 
TATE OF HILTON H 
SRAHAN, DECE.ASED 

.Notice IS hereby given 
that ong-uvai Letters of 
.Admuustratxn for the 
Esute d  HILTON H 
SH.AH.A.N Decea s e d. 
were issued oc Decem
ber 10. 1979 IS Cause 
.No 14.3S8 perxling m 
the County Court of 
Taylor Couotv, Texas, 
to GWENDOLYN JOY 
SH.ARAN

The residence of such 
.Administrator is 2890 S 
Tenth Street. Abilene. 
Taylor County, Texas 

All persons having 
claims against this Els- 
tatc which IS currently 
being administered are 
required to p r e s e nt 
them within the time 
and in the manner pre
scribed by law 

DATED the 12th day 
of December. 1979

BY: Gary H Shahan 
Attomev for the Elstate 

44-ltc

STATEMENT OF NON
DISCRIMINATION 

Taylor Telephone Co
operative. Inc has filed 
with the Federal Gov
ernment a Compliance 
Assurance in which it 
assures the Rural Elec
trification Adminis t ra
tion that it will comply 
fully with all require
ments of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 
and the Rules and Re 
gulations of the Depart
ment of Agriculture is
sued thereunder, to the 
end that no person in the 
United States shall, on 
the ground of race, 
color, or national origin, 
be excluded from parti
cipation m. be (krnied 
the benefits of. or be 
otherwise subjected to 
discrim ination in the 
conduct of Its program 
and the operation of its 
facilities Under this 
Assurance, this organi
zation IS committed not

D. A. HALLAAARK 
ALL TYPES DIRT & 

GRAVEL 
HAULING
928-5741

WE PAY I
150 Percent Over k 

Face Value For All L

Silver Coins <$2 50 

For $1 00 Silver! We 

Pay 25 cents for 

Silver Dimes!

Ì PRATTS COIN 
! & STAMP SHOP

2155 S. 1st 
Abilene, Tx.

GREGG
FISHER

PLUMBING
ALL TYPES Of 

PLUMBING 
OLD a NEW 
DiTCHING 

WATER LINES 
SEWER LINES 
928-5627 or 
928-5379

to disenmmate against 
any person on t h e  
ground of race, color or 
national origin in its 
policies and practices 
relating to applications 
for service or any other 
policies and practices 
relating to treatment of 
beneficianes and parti
cipants including rates, 
conditions and extension 
of service, use of any of 
Its facilities, attendance 
at and participation in 
any meetings d  benefi
ciaries and participants 
or the exercise of any 
rights of such benefi
cianes and partia pants 
in the conduct of the 
operations of this or
ganization

■Any person who be
lieves himself, or any 
specific class of indivi- 
(^ I s .  to be subjected by 
this organization to dis- 
cnmination prohibited 
by Title VI of the Act 
and the Rules and Re
gulations issued there
under may. by himself, 
or a representative, file 
with the Secretary of 
Agnculture. Washi n g- 
ton. D C. 20250. or tlw 
Rural Electnficat i o n 
Administration. W a sh- 
ington. D C 20250, or 
this organization, or all, 
a written c o m p I a i nt 
must be filed not later 
than 90 days after the 
alleged discrimination, 
or by such later date to 
which the Secretary of 
Agriculture or the Rural 
Electrification Admini
stration extends t h e 
time for filing Identity 
of complainants will be 
kept coiniidential except 
to the extent necessary 
to carry out the pur
poses of the Rules and 
Regulations.

C SfT tA L  
A lt

©«•OtnOlltlOT
Buy the hjrne you 

*how ano iruy
©♦»»•fol »«ctrfc

a m e p i n e
HEATING AND 

COOLING Commercial and Residential 
^ les  And Service 
1108 N 2nd St 
Merkel. Texas 79536 
Phone 928 4876

NEED 
A New Water Well 

Drilled?
Also Install Meyers 
Subs it Jacuzzi Jets
ROBERT HIGGINS 

928-5998

DEALER
WANTED

•  Oram Bina
• SlM< Bulldinga 

Farm 8 Cofhmerclal

P'o* 'at -  .i to*
loca! '»•«'•'*'ic r toK¡ »aia» 
»uPixy' * ' «"c ng •»•'!aO!*
f otwB' wO>” 'a c ’ üf 0' 
tHj»i'»a»»'''ar co''»’'3wao ô«

i " 'O *'•«
1-800-428-9720

J. and L. FUR 
and HIDE CO.

•7« CHEAT EL CAMINO 
350 Engine. Air. Power, 
Spext Wheels •2995

76 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
Air and Power, Silver 
color, ONLY........................ .•3195

77 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
Air. power. Rally II 
w h r^ . blue co lor ............... . .•3995

79 PONTUC CATAUNA 
4 door. Air and Power. 
Cruise. Power Door 
Locks, Light Green *5495

74 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
4 door. Blue with Vinyl 
Top. LOADED_____________ • 1 6 9 5

77 PONTIAC CATALINA STATION WAGON 
Air and Power, yellow 
color. ONLY.......................................• 4 6 9 5

76 PONTIAC CATAUNA 
4 door, air and power, 
white color, blue inter
ior....................................... .• 2 2 9 5

77 GMC PICKUP 
One too crew cab,
4 wheel drive. Air. 
Power, Local one owner 
Cruise, Power Door_____ •4995

PALAAER PONTIAC A GAAC
AA«rk«l 928-5113 

Ab11«n« 673-1182

1)1 ft ft ft ft 8i«  ft ft #  4t ft ft ft ft 4c ft ft ft ft gc ft 4i 4i 4i gi g ii^
i  FOR ALL YOUR , *
* INSURANCE NEEDS. . . *

SEYMORE INSURANCES »
«■ 
*

. .  Auto. Property. General LubUity J
Crop. Health, Life, Disability, Tax-sheltered *

retirement. Elducational plans *■
♦

102 EDWARDS 928-5379

* FARMERS UNION SERVICE PO IN T*
^tftiftftftftfti

«•2 5184

WINDOW t  SCREEN REPAIR
New - Repair-Rescreen

i22 South St
Box 332 Tye, Texas 79Q«3

New Construction 
Remodeling

Comnncrcial
Residential

Don  N eugtnl. 
O w ner

'MELDON CONSTRUCTION C ^

FREE
ESTIMATES

Call Anytime 
(915 ) 928-Mr

REPAIR & MAINTENANCE SERVICE
ALLISON COMPANY

Plumbing, Heating,
Air Canditioning 

Serving Merkel Area Since 1955
JOHN ALLISON 928-5787

KEN'S RADIO & TV [ •>»

MERKEL ELECTRIC 4̂Commercial it Residential Wiring .
512 Cherry Street 

Merkel. Texas 7953*.

FRANK CAMPBELL 
Phono 928-5291

KEN KRAATZ • OWNER 
REPAIR ALL M AKES 8 MODELS 

OF TVs 8 RADIOS 
F.C.C. LICENSED

REASONABLE RATES
PICK UP 8 DELIVER

CALL 862-3501, TRENT 9

HOME-AUTO'
t/i

c
Ô

STANFORD'S
123 KENT-MERKEL-928-5762

fb
z

,̂ /SIQM SALES-SERVICE

oombs Real
FREDDY TOOMBS

^  116 EDW ARDS PH 928-SB2Í RES 93ft 5M6
■V oeiNisoN Res ttia t ii omeva watts »»• »sj«

I acTM. Hog Farm ar>d Tl-aclor tar »ata 
1 btdroo«T\ I balk. ratrlatratM unit» on 
Sunaat
1* aera», J badroonv 1 batn. Aia’ autaida 
etty Mmm an HWmiav H I S  • S JL  0«

'Xauntry Uving- I badroonv 1 bam. 
«atar «ai. an proRoaad «atar Itaa. RM ■< 
ItlS, W mHa irom city Mmit»

ig:
1 badroonv 14 a »0 traaar on Nontwidt 
on IS toot tot

LACY TRUCK & TRACTOR 
Hwy 67 West 

Ballinger, Texas
FULL LINE I H Equipment

2 & 4 Wheel Drive Tractors 
Axial Flow Combines 

Balers-Air Planters 
Disc and Chisel Plows

TAKE ADVANTAGE of our 
Waiver of Finance and 
BUY before Dec. 31 tt.

1 badmorrv » bam. dowbta wWa traHtr, S 
aero» norm ot *tamel TWi tot* an nw 11» Norm, ctaaa to 
Cdunirv Chib tacaltant buMdOw alto 
VACANT LOTS AOR SAL*: ^  troltar and 
bwMdkw» Id •** »actlona o0 town Waducod ipf qmicIl %ete
ttOUSE NOR SAL* 1 badroortvanabam. 
vtayl »Wing, about a lot and a nad. watar 
«a*, carport Soum »Wa ot to«»n
4 bodroonv 1 bam. } 4partmant» at rant.
I »tary hou»a on touitwwa

WE HAVE BUYERS AND NEED 
IJSTINGS FOR HOUSES.

î.’ÿ ;:•oV.* *
F\RMS.& RANCHES i

438 E 3rd St 
Baird. Texat 79604
Phone (915 ) 854 1422 

HONEST it 
d e p e n d a b l e  

Best Pnccs 
Open Daily 

J A Xtchison
Leo Purcell I 

Will be in Merkel 
at 1428 North First by| 

?Duiry Bar every Wed. 
ffriini S a m  to 10 a m

PREPAID 
FUNERAL PLANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES

BURIAL INSURANCE

I  COME TO
RAY‘S

SUPER SHELL
FOR

WASH JOBS, FLATS, 
GREASE JOBS . 

IGHT MAINTENANCI 
& TUNE UPS

211 KENT

r.
*
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I What's ahead for us in the 80s?
by Cloy A. Richards

The 1980s
This writer has been lookinK forward to the next 

decade for quite a while but the news m«*dia 
occasioMully makes me wish I had lived in a cave 
and scrouiiKCHl for food

OPEC price increases for imported oil. that was 
going fur $1 80 a barrel in 1970 is now $to from the 
moderate members of OPEC with the more radical 
members talking about $32 or higher Even at Idi a 
barrel, aasoline prices have boon increaseit b\ 'six 
cents

Whi*n those increases reach pumps h«-re oven 
regular ga:iuline will sell for more than $l a gallon

Economists are forecasting ten to twelve percent 
inflation in 1960, meat prices will stay about the 
same, net farm prices will drop because of hi^ner 
transportation costs to the farmer while farni good> 
at market will stay about the same they sa>

Some Texans are saying state income tax, counties 
are screaming for an additional one half cent tax to 
be rebated to counties. Taylor County will have to 
either build a new jail or extensively remodel the old 
one and that will cost you

Interest rates are sky-high now, although they are 
dropping and an economic forecast of the '80s 
published by the Penn State School of Economics 
says they will remain high and construction and 
building related industry will show a decline during 
the next decade Older homes, they maintain, will 
continue to bring handsome profits, although 
replacement home costs will eat most of the profits 
up

What will have to be rebuilt-replaced here during 
the next decade? Surely school and city facilities, 
equipment and other tax-related projects will be 
required during the next decade and that will hit 
your pocketbook.

It is nut all bad news
Although the Penn State forecast, which is

Merkel’ s Norma Fra
zier (with ball) poured 
in 27 and Nancy Click 
added 14 points as the 
Badgers took their third 
district win in three 
tries as they downed the 
Ballinger Bearcats 
36 here Monday night 

The girls were set to 
play in Stamfoidf uesday 
and details were not 
available at press time 
(Staff photol

Middle

school
honor-f'oH-,

V • f
Merkel Middle School 

honor roll:
Sixth Grade 

A
Amy Irvia

A B
Cammie Bright. Dana 
Brown, Shain Burks, 
.Matt Cain. Clay Carey, 
Ronna Casey, Kevin Co
ker. Pam Ely, Alyse 
Ferguson. Dean Frank
lin, Barbara Kinder, 
Keith Koemicki. Gayle 
Landeros, Kevin M it
chell, Robert Oden. ^1- 
ly Stout, Gina Stuckey, 
Lucretia Wade, Keith 
Watson
Seventh Grade 

A
Shelly Sherrill, Nanci 
Stevens, Becky Teague, 
Darren Pack 

A-B
Mum Prasarn, K r i s  
Rich. Kelly Sherrill, An
gela Kosmicki, J o h n  
Starbuck, (Theryl Dunn, 
Barbra Longenec k e r, 
Jennifer Roby, Donny 
Brady, Jerry D a v i s ,  
Todd Hensley, K e l l y  
Stovall, Trung Tran 
Eighth Grade 

A
Angie Allen, Bonnie An
derson, Brenda H o h- 
hertz. Denise Pack, Ju
dy Jinkens, Kim berly 
Pack

A-B
Jay Gibson, Pam Whee
ler, Wayne H o r t o n .  
Donna M iller, Kathy 
Mitchell, John Ybarra. 
Melinda Riney

rcit ased to hundred> ol broadcast and print news 
organi^.ibons had some encouraging words

!'bo i'ciin St4< e economist said that increasing 
gasi.'iiie pru-es and car prices will reduce gicuMy the 
drivi.ng patterns Americans now maintain They also 
sold that regional «hopping malls would show a 
stiiadv decline in rei.nl sales growth becaus«- people 
will >’ .irt having to watch ttic costs of every auto trip 
made

Tha: '.cws should put a smite oi. a few local 
niPicl..inis

f t'* Cl V li.i' .isked the fe<l.s to make Imin money 
avail.iliie ,i' l'»\» iri!cr«*s' rate's foi people that want to 
maitilaii. neigiilvirtiivifls m a dtH’etii tnaiiner as well 
as l«*derai dollars toi oiliei iniprmenients within the 
city

.Studenis wdi tie using 'he tour new facilities 
sometime m the next year althougl< you would get an 
argument as to the da'e they will tie completed

The 1980 economic fori*casi is also saying that 
there are boon, areas |..| the next decade Real 
estate, electronics, puhl-shing hanking, technical 
fields such as engim'ering science and vocationally 
trained workers will Ik- in high demand in the next 
ten years

When you come righ' d«>wr ■, o the l9H0s will 
effect everyoru- in difleren" w„

Siifving pniblems when they are small is one way 
to stay ahead of 'he g.ime from adiminstraiive 
viewpoints and saving a nickle here, a penny tlie" 
will he the methods ol dealing with nsing costs and 
shrinking paychecks

It IS probat^'v not any different from entering am 
other dwaut Hie gadgets and quality of life max >»- 
a little better now than in any othei decade m.<n has 
ever lived

But the age old problems man must cope with stil' 
face us That problem is providing people either a 
means to obtain or from public sources, the rights of 
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, as well as 
the right to adeouate food, clothing and shelter

I Recent donations 
to the

Merkel Cemetery
Recent donauiua lu .lie .Merkel Cemetery were 

rereivedlrom .Mr and Mrs. I D Riddle in memory of 
laMina Hensley, Mrs Truly (?ox. Mrs H.L Thaxton 
in memory of Irl Walker, Mrs Elarl Palmer and 
Minnie Owen in memory of Mosie D. Brown, Mr and 
Mrs Stanley W Stanford. Mrs Laura Carter by 
Frank Carter. Clark Mundy, Val Patterson. Ernie L 
Phillips. Don W Hensley. Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank. .Mr and Mrs W.B. Peterson. Mr 
and Mrs I,«slie Pool in memory of James W Tipton. 
Alice Higham, Loyd Jinkens, B .P Middleton, 
Vayden Horton Sr.. Vayden Horton Jr., Ima Higgins, 
Sally Gant in memory of Pauline Epps. Mr and Mrs 
J I)' Richie. FYed Fallyn, E F Blackburn in memory 
of J L Blackburn. Eula S Bagley, Mr and Mrs 
l>ewis Spratlen in memory of Irl Walker. Mr and 
Mrs L B Baker. Fanclle Boney and Annette Boney 
Melton in memory of Irl Walker. C.L McLeod, .Mr 
and Mrs Joe Holloway. Tressie Lucas, Mrs L.J 
Renfro and Edwin. Laura Gardner 'Trust, Dwaine 
and Mona Jones. William and Mary S Bazrry in 
memory of Loessa W, Smith. Heirs, J.W Tiner 
Estate, estate of H H Toombs. Mrs Chrsitine Collie 
Mr and Mrs A J. Ford, and Maureen White for 
relatives and friends. Viola Ensminger in memory of 
Ensminger and Turner families.

Christmas Moss
Merkel s Our Mother 

of Mercy (.'hurch here 
has scheduled special 
Christmas Eve masses.

Mass will begin at 9 
p.m . at the Catholic 
Church, located east of 
Merkel Elementary

♦ t i l l I I I I I I I I I I • t I I

Merry
Christmas
Expfeu-mg our wexm 
wishes for o holidoy 
filleo wifh hoppioess

WALLS
INDUSTRIES

''Ai

Boys now 6-6
The Badger Boy's basketball team for the second 

time in two w ^ s  were defeated in the finals to 
place second in the Roscoe tournament over the 
weekend Th<?y lost by four to Roscoe in Saturday’s 
final

Badger coach Byron Shelley told the Mail Monday 
that ti«y  had a 14 point lead in the game, and then 
team play brok * down in the third quarter.

The Badgers opened district play in Stamford 
Tuesday and tht coach felt the team was ready. The 
Badgers, now 6-4 on the year, have played three 
tournaments in three weeks and coach Shelley said 
ail of those games have helped to get the team in 
shape He said he is worried about he length of time 
between games over-the Christmas holitUys.

In the ooener of the Roscoe tourney, the Badgers. 
l«d  by senior Ctoia C(M** ib  poiila downed Loraine 
'59*04. Ted -Holmes also added t, Josh Amcrine 7 and 
Robert Fowler 6 in that'Win. '  ’  -<1 u nvi «. uu

In Fnday's 48-38 win over Haskell, Cox again led 
the Badgqrs with 23 and Mark (Copeland added 7.

In the loss to Roscoe. (}ox again led with 18, 
Copeland added 8 and Tony Wax got 7.

Chris Cox and Mark Copeland were named to the 
all-toumament team.

WTU installing
solar panels at 
Point Creek station

The possibility ot using solar enerry to generate 
electricity at one or more of West T a a s  Utilities 
Company's power plants will be examined in a s t i ^  
being conducted by the Company’s Plant Operation 
Department in cooperation with the Energy Systems 
Group of Rockwell International.

The study will take nine months and will be 
completed in June or July, 1900.

Targeted for the study is Unit Number Four at 
WTU’s Paint O eek  Power Station, which is located 
on Lake Stamford, between Haskell and Stamford.
The unit was completed in 1971 and is the largest and 
newest of Paint Creek’s four generating units. All 
are presently powered by natural gas, with oil used 
as a back-up fuel.

If results of the study are favorable, a proposal 
will be submitted to the Departmoit of E n e i^  for a 
grant to aid in constructing the equipment needed to 
repower the unit with scriar eneiigy. WTU officials, 
however, emphasized that the program in its current 
stage is strictly a research project.

"At best, the project is several steps away from 
becoming a reality,’ ’ said Randal Meador, WllJ Vice 
President and Director of Engineering.

The solar system  developed by the Energy 
Systems Group of Rockwell International consists 
a solar collection system, a solar receiver, and a 
heat exchanger system. The solar collection system 
consists ot more than 9,000 mirrors, or heliostats, 
which would be installed in an area of 385 acres 
surrounding a 410-foot solar receiver tower.

111«  helioslats would be computer controlled to 
track the sun and reflect the rays of the sun onto the 
solar receiver located at the top of the 410-foot tower.
The reflected sunlight would heat liquid sodium 
within the solar receiver vessel to a temperature of 
1100 degrees Fahrenheit. 'The hot sodium would be 
sued in heat exchangers to heat water into steam.
The steam would power the existing turbine 
generators

After the sodium goes through the heat 
exchangers, it would be pumped back to the solar 
receiver to 1m, reheated and used again.

The Paint Creek study will be WTU’s first in-ttopUi 
look at solar power generation, although the '  
Company has beer. involviJ in utli«i atMa uf 
research For many years WTU has contributed to 
nuclear fusion research by tlie T ex » ' Atomic Energy- 
Research Foundation at the Univ^i-cily of Texas 
With other members of the Central and South West 
Corporjtiun. its parent company. WTU is involved in 
a co,il a-'''iBc8tion project in South Te..ar, and in’ *“  
geothermal research in West Texas.

EVERYTHING
'/3 TO '/z OR LESS 

OFF
(Except Consignments)

CHILDREN'S WEAR 
LADIES SKIRTS & PANTS 

«BELTS ‘»•.c3 iES>
Sc a r v e s

11! JEWELRY
EMMA'S CLOTHES CLOSET

I 1 I I I I I 1 i I « « I I I i i

Almost t««o-third* of th* p«opl« of ttw ««ortd !•«« on 10 
pefcant of tfw aarth'« lurttct.

GENERAL MOBILE HOME REPAIR 
ADD-ONS CARPETING LINOLEUM

PORCHES k  AWNINGS 
REMODELING INSIDE AND OUT 

FREE ESTIMATES

TYE MOBILE HOME SERVICE
BOX 336.TYE. TEXAS

Call BOOTS CHftlTftRS After 5 P.M . «98 2998
l* * * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*
»
»
»
»
»
»
*
»
»
*
*
»
*
*
*

*

39

39

Iprieedtopbo»
■ RUSSET I ß  *
POTATOES J A G  _ 9 8 *

WASH RED DEL .  ^
a p p l e s ______ - E A ii( :y ._ 4 9

CALIFORNIA
LETTUCE_________ tL5A fi«39

g o l d e n  DEL.
APPLES ________ Lfi._____ 49
BANANAS 4̂LBS_______y  00

[SHAKLEE GIFT ITEMS 25% OFFj
FRANKS - J i 5 £ ________9 8

GOOCH SLICED ^
BO LO G N A _________LB_

GERMAN “  “
SAUSAGE_____I I O Z ___

SPICED ]
LUNCHEON_____________ l l
TIMEX WATCHES 20%  OFF
ALSO Sugar Frma or Crush  

32 02  6 PACK  ̂ -
D r PEPPER J im  J?ißPiiL 1 J

HI DRI PAPER
TOWELS_______ 2J=o r

 ̂TISSUE _^JtfilL.PA£K
M  IG MILK '  l l  

V I T .  D  C o l » 2 ® *  
L O W F A T  Gqi *  1 ’ «

9th .SL 
St Mobil G as

1207 S. 9th

49

f
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M any c o n s u m e r»  are 
lotkinfT for ways to earn extra 
cash for the holidays One 
m»wie> earninit scheme heinit 
promoted throughout Texas 
for the past few months should 
be avoided accord inff to the 
experiences of many consum
ers who have complained to 
our offices envelope stuffing 
“business opportunities “

In recent m onths the 
Consumer Protection and 
Antitrust Division has filed a 
number of lawsuits and 
Assurances o f Voluntary 
Compliance airainst compa
nies advertising envelope 
stuffing as a money making 
s t a y - a t - h o m e  b u s i n e s s  
fiprs^rtunitv Consumers have

found, in many instances, that 
instead of earning money they 
have  los t  m o n e y ;  the  
opportunity turned out to be 
an untested idea, and in one 
case, a fraud

Typically, promoters of 
envelope stuffing as abusiness 
opportunity advertise that 
tAry will employ consumers to 
s t u f f  e n v e lo p e s .  When 
consumers respond to the 
advertising, they learn that 
instead of being offered a job. 
they are instructed on how to 
place advertisements which 
will lure still more consumers 
to the promoters.

Once consumers show any 
interest in the business 

the promoter!»

Holts celebrate 60
The children of Mr 

and Mrs A A Holt of 
Rt 2. Trent, are plan 
ninK a quiet family 
celebration of their par
ents sixtieth weddinit 
anniversary during the 
Christmas holidavs

.Albert Holt and Adell 
Morjjan were married 
January 8. 1920, near 
Kennar^, Texas Their 
children are Horace .A

Holt of Trent, Catherine 
Bishop of Abilene. Mrs 
L D iDorothae) Bishop 
of Merkel, Mark A Holt 
of Port Isabel, and Mrs 
Robert (Jewel) Henager 
of Charlotte 

Mr and Mrs Holt 
regret that they are 
physically unaoie t o 
host Open House, but 
they extend their love 
and best wishes to their 
friends and ne ghbors

CAI n x

BUYERS 3F
CATTLE MILO AND

HAY
tovrr > sox as

nfN T, n xA S  
•U-SSl-lSSI

CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDING
Trent High names 
members of society
Active members of the 
Trent National Honor 
Society for the year 
1979-80 are as follows 

Danny Freeman, se
nior. tam m ie  Hicks, 
senior, Debbie Jackson, 
senior, Chen Patterson, 
sen ior; Kim R ichard
son. sen ior, E d d i e  
Adams. Junior, Leslie 
Masonheimer. jun i o r. 
Rebecca Sipe, junior; 
Todd Richardson, jun
ior. Riley West, lunior.

New members enter
ing this year a n  Sherry 
Jackson, senior, Carlos 
Garza, junior. G r e g  
Beasley, sopho m o r e ,  
Judy Brenem, sopho
m ore, Michael D e 1 a 
Cruz, sophomore, .tu n 
dra G riffith , s o p h o 
more. Dee Dee Mason
heimer, sopho m o r e ,  
John Perkins, so p h o- 
more, Darla Ross, so
phomore

Fertilize early
COLLEGE STATION- 

Texas farmers might be 
able to save some mo
ney as well as get a 
jump on the 1980 crop 
year by fertilizing crop
land early

“ The possibility of 
shorter fertilizer sup
plies and much higher

costs next spring should 
provide some incentive 
for farmers to put out 
fertilizer early for next 
sprin g ’s crop s.”  b e 
lieves Dr C h a r l e s  
Welch, soil chemist with 
the Texas Agncultural 
Extension Service, Tex
as A&.M University Sy
stem.

HOME
STATE
BANK

T R E N T ,  T E X A S

Esrti aeyewter ni—r«¿l» »40000
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Children se t

Christm as

pageant at

V

i  TU i

Trent Riday
The primary and pre

school Sunday school 
class at the First Bap
tist Church in Trent are 
presenting "A  Christ
mas Pageant”  this Fri
day night at 7 at the 
First EÎaptist Church 

The children partici
pating are Luci Mason
heimer, Tami Neff, and 
Tracy Neff as the three 
kings. Mike Carriker, 
Jamie Masonheime r , 
and Micheál Wallace as 
the shepherd boys, An
dy Fambrough as Jo
seph. Kim Wallace as 
Mary. Tracie Russie as 
the inn keeper, and 
Amy W elborn, Angie 
W elborn. Besty H e I- 
lums. Tracy Boyd, and 
Pam Welborn as the 
host of angels 

Everyone is welcome 
and there will be re
freshments served after 
the program  in the 
FeUowship Hall 

A special thank you to 
Reva Camker and Pam 
W elborn for all their 

»rf iH tero»f

c^iaNON-SALARIED
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WIFE and her 
husband can 

jointly save
! uptoM 750.
TAX-FREE for

retirement!

Finally, housewives are recognized as workers, 
too. If your husband is employed or self- 
employed, and is not participating in any 
type of qualified retirement plan, you can 
jointly save up to$1750. TA X-FREE for 
retirement. Both you and your husband can 
open an Individual Retirement Account 
(IRA) at Sweetwater Savings where you will 
earn the maximum rate allowed by Federal ■ 
Regulations. See a Sweetwater Savings 
counselor now and start your IRA plan.

X  M m  S A V I N G S  
l á i i t  A S S O C I A n O N

M w r m ATW NOTAN OOUMAOOdTY

I-----

h

lâ t .

r»pmu*nl that if thev' will 
f o l l o w  the  p r o m o t e r ’ s 
inst ruc t ions  by placing  
advertisement» specified by 
the promoters in various 
publications, they will make 
an average of $.‘tH for every one 
hundred enveloj»» stuffed In 
several cases, these projected 
earnings are little more tha' 
wishful thinking since no one 
in the area has made that kind 
of income before

Another complaint fre
quen t ly  v o i c e d  ag a i ns t  
envelope stuffing promoters is 
that when consumers respond 
to advertising and send in 
money the promoters are slow 
to respond with promised 
instructional materials In 
rome cases, the materials 
never arrive; in others, by the 
time the materials arrive, 
consumers have lost interest 
or have turned to other 
opportunities to supplement 
their incomes

Finally, some promoters 
promise consumers a certain 
sum of money for bringing 
additional consumers to the 
promoter or for providing the 
promoter with a list of 
consumers' names. This type 
of sales g immick  often 

institutes a chain referral 
sales scheme and is just as 
unlawful as a chain letter

Beware of any business 
opportunity that promises 
easy income One surprise you 
do not want to receive this 
holiday sesuon is to find your 
incom e depleted further  
instead of supplemented by an 
empty promise of a money 
making opportunity If you 
have a complaint about an 
envelope stuffing scheme 
operating in your area or any 
other business opportunity 
that appears questionable, 
c o n t a c t  the  C o n s u m e r  
Protection and Antitrust 
Division's office nearest you.

EGGONOMICAL 
CASSEROLE 

9-10 slices white or whute 
whest bread, thinly 
sliced

I cup cooked, diced ham 
or other treat 

1 large onion, sliced 
1/2 pound moasarella 

cheeae. shredded

6 eggs
1-3/4 cups milk

f o q e  6

3/4 teaspoon aalt 
1/4 teaspoon pepper 

Dash cayenne

Cut bread into quarters.

cMaefole. Spiinkie erith hall 
thè ham, onlon aisd 
Repeat layéis. Combine 
mUk, and sa
ing». Posir over layers. Let 
stand 5 minutes, or longer, If 
deaired. Bake in a moderately 
hot oven (378° F.) 30-36 min
utes or until puffed snd

Ä

Cotton Council, Labor dept, 
come to terms

MEMPHIS, Nov. 30 - 
(Special) • The National 
Cotton Council has re
ceived a letter from 
officials of the U.S. 
Labor Department stat
ing tiiat cotton ginners 
temporarily will not be 
cited under provisions of 
the Farm Labor Con
tractor Registra t i o n 
Act

The Council earlier 
had objected to Labor 
Depart m e n t enforce
ment of the new law, 
because farmers, gin
ners. and certain other 
employers are exempt

Herbert J. Cohen, as
sistant administrator of 
the Labor Department’s 
wage and hour division, 
said in the letter that 
certain sections of the 
law were under review. 
’ ’Based on this review, 
it has been decided to 
restudy the d e p a r t -  
ment’s position and to 
issue a clear opinion on 
these sections of tiie 
act ”

He added, “ Until such 
time as the department 
issues the opinion, en
forcement activity un
der the act will be 
suspended in the cotton 
gin industry.”

Cohen’s letter also 
said advice and assist-

High land
problem for farm ers

Increasing rural land prices which appear to be 
unrelated to farm productivity continue to alarm 
farmers, notes Dr Richard Floyd. In many cases, 
price increase have outpaced other areas of the 
economy.

“ The main reason for this is that non-farmer land 
buyers- have discovered many advantages to rural 
land investments.”  says the rea! estate economist at 
Texas A AM University.

“ The phenomena can be easily explained by 
understanding the motives of the typical real estate 
investor.”  he added Real Estate is an attractive 
investment medium because it offers the investor an 
overall high return. This return includes the 
advantages of using borrowed funds to obtain 
leverage, a tax shelter, an inflation hedge, and 
perhaps the benefit of forced savings, he added

Through borrowed funds, a real estate investor can 
capture the entire benefits of any return which 
exceeds that which is paid in interest.

At the same time, he can benefit from depreciation 
of improvements on his property which shelters 
income from other sources, the economist explained

The investor also obtains an advantage of real 
estate appreciation while sales proceeds are subject 
to capital gains tax rates which are lower than 
ordinary income tax rates.

Small investors unsuccessful with attempts to 
build sav in g  through a savings account may find 
some benefit in obtaining a real estate loan which 
allows part of each monthly payment to go toward 
the principal. 'This reduces the total amount of the 
mortgage.

“ Taken as a whole, these advantages may provide 
sufficient reason for the real estate investor to outbid 
the farmer on a given parcel of rural land. The 
higher values which real estate investors are willing 
to pav for farmland merely reflect a different set of 
motives from the farmer, whose bid is based upon 
production.”

Improve marketing 
for better prices

f.r

ance from ginners will 
be sought by the depart
ment ^ r in g  the course 
of the study. He indicat
ed that the Labor De
partment plans to meet 
with ginners “ to facili
tate achieving maxim
um voluntary compli
ance with U>e act.”  

After numerous gin
ners were cited for 
failing to register, the 
Council urged the Sen
ate to intervene and 52

Senators signed a letter 
to Labor Secretary Ray 
Marshall exprès s i n g  
their concern over en
forcement activi t i e s  
against exempt employ
ers.

The Council said it 
will continue to monitor 
developments and will 
work with Labor De
partment officials to 
seek permanent relief 
for ginners and other 
agrioiltural employers.

"It you can't say no. 
incorna."

you can't axpact to live within your 
William Ftathar

:  SPECIAL PRICES :
»Friday, Saturday, & Monday»
t  DECEMBER 21. 22. 24 *
• Maryland Club t
: COFFEE, ub *2 ‘ *:
*B«st Made q *
: SALAD DRESSING 89*:
J Snowdrift *■

•SHORTENING ? It *1
^Blackburn Crystal White »
: S Y R U P  32 oz 7 9 1
A Liquid Palmolive »
• DETERGB^T 22 «  89’ :
A Foremost Half Pint t
: Whipping CREAM 43*:
*Giadiolo a
• FLOUR 5 lb 89*:
»Whole IG 1 gol jug ^
:HOM O MILK * 1 »»:
 ̂Brown N Serve »

• R O L L S  i i c . p k ,  4 3 « :
»Frozen Magic Gordon 10 oz *
•STRAWBERRIES 39*:
»Frozen VIP 9 in. 2 crusts , 2 pons »
iPIE SHELLS ir. 4 9 l
:  DrPepper or Diet Dr Pepper 6 p k l

[CANNED DRINKS * 1 ” :
: C EL ERY «0 29*:
»No. 2 Russets »
: POTATOES '0 lb b?9 89*:
» Del Monte »
: BAN ANAS . lb 25*:
»Californio Navels »
;ORANGES.M.»iz#. lb 29**
» Extra Fancy Red Delicious »

»
»

: A P P L E S  ,b 3 9 * :
• O N I O N S  Y»iiow lb 1 5 * :  
• L E T T U C E  Head I ' .....2 9 * :
* Gooch

College Station—Cotton, cotton everywhere--is 
pushing prices down. So farmers must sharpen their 
marketing skills to get the most for their crops.

“ This year’s bumper cotton crop in the U.S. will 
likely mean lower prices in the months ahead, said a 
Texas A AM economist. All indications point to a 
sizable increase in carryover stocks by next August, 
he said.

According to the specialist, cotton prices held up 
fairly well during the summer and fall due to limited 
supplies of the 78 crop, strong export demand and 
this year’s late crop However, large supplies of 1979 
crop cotton are entering the market channels as the 
harvest season progresses, causing downward 
pressure on prices.

“ They can follow several strategies points out Dr. 
Carl Anderson. One option is to sell now and avoid 
storage and interest costs of holding cotton. Another 
is to establish a price and arrange delivery at a 
future date. A third strategy is to hold cotton and sell 
later and the final alternative is the put the cotton 
under the Commodity Credit Corp. and hope that the 
price goes up.

Producers must base their choice on a number of 
factors, such as anticipated price movements, 
financial positions and willingness to face the risk of 
lower prices

Andm on looks for strong export demand for 
cotton and he also looks for domestic demand to 
soften in the first half of the year, as the nation’s 
slowing economy will cut the demand for textile 
products.

. » B E E F S T E A K S  Mb *1
» Fresh »

..I» » »
:  P O R K  R O A S T  !b 9 8 * :
» Gooch Blue Ribbon *
• B A C O N  M b 1 » :
• Gooch Half or whole lb J
: S M O K E D  H A M  *1 '» •
» Gooch Gold Award
• C O O K E D  H A M  ib » 2 " * i• Country Style J
:  P O R K  S A U S A G E  ! ib 9 9 * :
» Sun Valley ♦
• O L E O ..................................(b .4 3 f :

WE ACCEPT FOOD COUPONS

CARRIKER FOOD
Trent, Texas

MERRY CHRISTMAS EVERYONEI
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Letters to

Santa Claus

local children
Dear Santa Claus 

1 want a remote con
trol race car, Darth 
Vader Tie P'ighter, Star 
Wars Darth Vader base, 
rem ote control R2-D2, 
walkie-talkies, horn for 
my bike, hot wheels; 2 
speed burners with a 
speed burner track, and 
I want a Star Wars 
cantina 1 also want 
Landing of the Jawas, 
.lawa’ s Sand Crawler. 

, Also a Big-Foot doll and 
a Six Million Dollar 

• Man. a large size Darth 
V'ader, large size R2-D2, 

 ̂storm trooper, l a r g e  
•»size Hans Solo, large 
's ize  C-3PO, large size 
^Obie Wan K e n o b i e ,  

large size Luke Skywal- 
-ker, large size Chewy, 
'la rg e  size Boba Fete 
‘ and a small size Boba 
'  Fete
•. Love, Daniel, Age 7
I Dear Santa,

I would like some 
'diapers for my doll, a 
''cabinet, a sink, a baby 
doll, sweep and mop, 
and some dishes, a 
washer and dryer, a 
mail box, a tea pot, play 
table, baby bed and 
some play make-up Al
so a play desk, play 
food, cookie jar and 
cookies, and a play 
window Also a dish- 
drainer A play Christ
mas tree too

Love, Krvstal. Age 4

Thursday, Oecambar » ,  1979 Ftge 7

Farmers facing lower net income

Dear Santa,
I love you very much. 

I have been a good girl. 
I will leave you some 
cookies and a cup of 
coco. I want a barbee 
doll and doll house and a 
new pair of brown boots 
and some more dresses 
and a new coat. And a 
record player with some 
records. Tell Mrs. Santa 
and the elves Merry 
Christmas and a happy 
New Year.
Love, Gina Gober 
Dear Santa,

How are you and your 
wife doing? I’m freez
ing, are you?

T have been a good 
little girl this year so

Numerous Merkel citizens and businesses flew the 
flag Tuesday in response to President Carter's call 
for a show of unity. National Unity Day was called 
Tuesday as a way for the American people to show 
their support for the release of the hostages held in 
Tehran, Iran . Merkelites also signed Christm as 
cards at the Merkel Mail office that were sent to the 
hostages in Iran  early this week. (Staff photo)

FBCs Martha Sunday 

School class
The Martha Sunday 

School Class of The 
First Baptist Church 
here met for a salad 
supper last Tuesday.

The supper was held 
in the home of Sarah 
Byrd and Christmas ca
rols were sung and a 
devotional was d e 1 i- 
vered by Fanelle Boney.

Those attending were

Iva Nelle Brockm an, 
Lenona Bond, Fanelle 
Boney, Mattie Lee Bu
chanan, Sarah Byrd, 
Jean Irwin, E v e l y n  
Martin, Nell McLean, 
Stella McKeever, Mau- 
rine White, Anna Mae 
Russell, AUwynne San
dusky, Annie Siedi 
Bernice Smith and 
tha Thomas.

' r  ^

‘ f t

please bring me things I 
want. I’m not asking for 
much because I know 
how high prices are this 
year. Bring me a pair of 
roller-rink skates and 
some lights to go with 
my skates and some 
shoes called yo-yo’s.

Thank you very much.
Love, Tina, Tam m y, 
Mommy and Daddy, 
P.S. My sister Tammy

FFA report
As the Christmas sea

son is fast approaching, 
let us pause and ask 
ourselves one question.

thankful fo r ? '!  We in 
FFA would probably 
first thank the Lord for 
the land and all of the 
other riches He has 
given us.

FFA
In this land of plenty 

we som etim es forget 
that there are those so 
much less for t u n a t e 
than we. We go about 
our daily lives wishing 
for more money, luxu
ries, and prestige. There 
are those in this world, 
yes even this nation, 
state and town, just 
praying for another day 
of life. Or just food to 
provide the energy to 
search out anot h e r  
scrap of food. It is hard 
to imagine as we par
take of our turkey and 
other rich foods.

Try a light bulb
COLLEGE STATION-A light bulb can do wonders 

for a horse’s hair coat.
Horsemen concerned about keeping short hair 

coats on their animals for the upcoming “ show 
circuit’ ’ should give the light bulb a try, suggests Dr. 
Doug Househol^r, horse specialist irith the Texas 
Agricultural Ebitension Service, Texas A&M Univer
sity System.

AUTNOfffZfO OfAlf» 
lown £ Garden iqmpmanf 
AfSs-CKolnwrs« Dwalerme 

Hay Machmary 
farm fqyipmarti and foamy

Woldmg i quipmord
Shahr Hows • ConUnol Bodan hadaoH

677-4348
DOTY FARM E Q U M D IT  CO.

3M Chestnut
Nights-Sundays-Holidays 666-7828 676-2837

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

MERKEL VETERINARY CLINIC
W q it m  Dosier, DVM.

Ret SZS-417S

ra 1ZS 
Rt 2 B o l l i  
aititi. Ti

La m i  S S a tii Atiatit

CumicS2S-B2M

O r l i c i  H o « M  
a-FlPM eraS«T 7 S0*a UNoot

CoUega Station—Texas farmers and ranchers face 
prospects of lower net incomes in 1980 than during 
the current year, an agricultural economist with the 
Texas Agri<^ture Extension Service sasrs.

Dr. (?arl G. Anderson, marketing economist, says 
it simply boils down to costs increasing faster than 
farm prices.

He notes that cow-calf operators generally will 
fare a little better in 1960 than most agricultural 
producers. Fewer calves and strong demands are 
expected to help hold prices near the average of 1979.

Higher feed costs and the likelihood of a sluggish 
fed cattle market may mean that cattle feeders may 
find profit m argins slim over the next year, 
Anderson added.

“ Large supplies of competing meats, particularly 
pork and poultry will likely dampen any big rise in 
price of fed beef. The expected economic recession 
will increase unemployment and add to the cooling 
off of demand for beeL’ ’ he added.

As a result of abundant supplies, hogs, broilers, 
and turkey prices are expected to remain low until 
late next year, when a possible reduction of output 
could bolster the market.

Lamb prices may run slightly less than in 1979 as 
total meat supplies are expected to be sizable, 
particularly in the first half of 1900. A small increase 
in lamb production and mutton production is likely 
next year.

O o p  farmers of the state can expect 1980 price 
levels to remain near those of 1979. Little price

is 15 years old and she 
wants a tall dark and 
handsome guy f o r  
Christmas. /Utd mommy 
wants Patrick D u f f y  
wrapped for her. My 
daddy wants Farrah 
Fawcett wrapped for 
him.
'Thank you very much 
P .P .S . I w ill not forget 
to leave you some hot 
chocolate and cookies. STANFORD'S 

ELECTRONICS >23 KENT

FFA
We of the FFA are 

thankful for the many 
opportunities that are

What do we have to b i  »v e n  u s ^ e a m ,  ^ ow
up, and become useful, 
productive citieens.

FFA
We are the most pro

ductive nation in the 
world. We produce over 
half of the food in the 
world. We have our 
large farm ^uipment to 
help us quickly get a 
better and easier crop. 
Farm ers in the dry 
sun-baked Middle Elast 
scrape the soil to try to 
get a few seeds up from 
the sand and clay. And 
then they may not get 
those few drops of pre
cious moisture.

FFA
These thoughts have 

been substituted for our 
regular FFA news in 
hopes of putting a little 
more thanks in your 
holiday season.

IMolibay

Hoppy coroliog worm 
friends mony cheer- 
filled moments we 
hope rhe seoson ful
fills oil your dreoms 
To oil our fnends ond 
neighbors thonkyou"

BEN FRANKLIN
STORE 301 KENT

LITTLE 
BROWN 

JUG
rmckage liquor stdrc

LIQUOR-BEER-WINE
OPBI Ifl AM ■ » MM 

MON-SAT
1%, MILES NORTH CONOCO 

TRUCK STOP-TYE, TX. 
SPINKS ROAD 692-6036 

MAKE THE LITTLE BROWN 
JUG

rOUR CONVENIENCE STORE||
ili ■■■

Merry
Christmas
When stocking-filling 
nime connes olong, we 
hope yours is filled 
to brimming with lots 
of good rimes good 
friends G good cheer!

STARR
NURSING HOME

HWY 80 W

change is forseen in average prices for cotton aiuf 
grains, but soybean prices may fall slightly

The economist says vegetable supolies are up. 
causing market prices to weaken Aim  the plentiful 
supply of fruit a ^  tree nuts point to lower prices in 
those categories.

He said that production expenses for U.S. fanners 
has risen 16 per cent this year alone and will 
probably iiKrease about 11 per cent this year.“ Early 
this fall, prices paid by farmers for fuels and energy 
were 44 percent highw than a year ago. Prices for 
tractors and other m achinery went up on the 
average of ll percent, and interest rates on farm 
loans and mortgages jumped 25 percent

G h i » i s t m 0 s

Anoiher yeof. onoiher 
rime to send our our 
very speciol greetings 
ro you ond yours for 
o hoppy. holy holidoy 
Moy ir be enriched 
wifh love oixj loughrer

ONE SOLITARY LIFE

He was bom in an obscure village. He worked in a 
carpmter shop until he was thirty. He then became 
an itinerant preacher He never held an office He 
never had a family or uwned a house. He didn’t go to 
ollege. He had no credentials but himself He was 

only thirty-three when the public turned against bun 
His friend  ran away. He was tiaried over to the 
enemies and went through the mockery of a trial. He 
was nailed to a cross between two thieves. While he 
was dying, his executioners gambled for Ins clothing 
the oiily property he had on earth. He was laid m a 
borrowed grave. Nineteen centuries have come am 
gone, and today he is the central figure of the huma: 
race. A1 the armies that ever marched, all the navte 
that ever sailed, all the parliaments that ever sat, 
and all the kings that ever reigned have not affected 
the life of man on this earth as much as that.

ONE SiiLITARY LIFE

CALVARY
BAPTIST

CHURCH
A SPECIAL WISH at the holidays 
for the season's best and may 
the year ahead be filled with all 
that's happiest. from

LATINA and ONIS CRAWFORD

oiR isnrifls sp eaflis
AT CRAWFORD'S 

DRESSES ^ Vi
BLOUSES
EASY STREET
SHOES
JARMAN
SHOES
MENS
SWEATERS

VALUE 
TO ‘35"

PRICE
$ ■ 7 9 9

'/2
PRICE

* 2 9 ’ ? 
* 1 0 ? °

SLIPPER SOCKS $ 3 9 9

> 3 3 ”
*38

MENS
BOOTS
STEEL TOE
BOOTS

INSULATED 
VALUF 

T O

99

WESTERN
BOOTS
JAYSON
SHIRTS
WESTERN
SHIRTS

VALUE 
TO •20”

VALUE 
TO *20”

$ • 7 9 9 9

Vi
PRICE

KNIT
SHIRTS

1 3 ’ ’
$ 7 9 9

$ 9 9 9

VALUE 
TO »IB”

ASST COLOR
SWEAT SHIRTS

0 )
It 6 twice 06 nice to thop

CRAWFORD'S
928-5612 Vi60
135 Edwards Mottercharge

^ 0 0 ^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0  0
»"ii
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Fortnightly Club has Christmas party
On December i l  Mrs 

Comer Haynes was hos
tess for the annual 
Clunstmas party of the 
Fortnightly Study in her 
home

After an enjoyable 
social time. Mrs. Ham
mond, president, pre
sided for a brief busi
ness meeting Miss Mil
dred Hamm gave the 
report of the club 's 
decoration of one of the 
trees in the Christmas 
tree decorating contest 
sponsored by United Sa
vings Mrs Ray Wilson 
gave a progress report 
of work being done at 
the library

The club s e n t  a 
Christmas card to the 
.Xmencans held hostage 
in the U .S. Embassy in 
Tehran. Iran Each one 
present signed the card

The theme for the

program  was Chri t t- 
ma* Mrs SC  Dixon 
introduced the program 
by giving a quotation 
from a B r o w n i n g  
Christmas poem- “ It is 
Christmas on the Hiway 
In the thronging busy 
mart. But the dearest, 
truest Christmas Is the 
Christmas in the heart "  

Mrs C.B Knight read 
a very lovely Christmas 
poem, followed bv Mrs. 
Ed Sandusky and Mrs 
Buster Horton leading 
the group in singing 
Christmas carols Mrs 
Sandusky and Mrs. Hor
ton sang a duet from a 
Christmas Cantati by 
John Peterson. M r s .  
Haynes was ac c > m- 
pamst at the piano 

Mrs. Carl Hughes told 
a very touching Christ
mas story of a small 
boy's ability to find tne

true meaning of Christ
mas The p r o g r a m  
closed with a moment of 
meditation and prayer 
led by Mrs Johnny Cox 

Those present were 
Mrs Bruno E c k e r t ,  
Mrs Modell Eoff, Mrs 
Dee Grimes, Mrs Rob
ert Hicks, and Mrs 
Eiland Hole visitors, 
and members, Miss Ma
ry Collins, Mrs. Johnny 
Cox, Mrs W.R. Cypert. 
Miss Avis Deavers. Mrs

S C Dixon, Mrs Bryan 
Dunigan, Mrs Mack 
Fisher, Miss Mildred 
Hamm, Mrs. J W  Ham
mond, Mrs. C o m e r  
Haynes, Mrs Buster 
Horton, Mrs C a r l  
Hughes, Mrs. E a r l  
Hughes, Mrs. A l l e n  
King. Mrs. C.B. Knight, 
Mrs. Ekl Sandusky, Mrs. 
Andy Shouse, Mrs Aar
on ^dderth. Miss Mau- 
rine White, Mrs. Alf 
Walla and Mrs. Ray 
Wilson.

Starr Nurs 
Christm as

ing Home 
party

Starr Nursing Home 
Chrutmas Party for the 
nursing home residents 
will b »  Thursday, Dec. 
20 at 7 p.m. Anyone 
wishing to donate gifts 
to the residents or wish-

ing to participate in the
Christinas party, please 
come There are some
residents with no family 
and just think what a 
lonely Christmas they 
will have.

Merkel Badgers 
1979-80 Bastreiball Schedule

Date Scnooi Place Teams
Ncv 17 At>lene High Here GB. G-A
Nc»v 20 Hamlin Here B-A66, G-A&e
Nov 27 S^eetwoter Here B-A6B, G-A66
29. 30. 1 Anson Tourn There B-A. G-A
29, 30. 1 Venters Tourn There B̂ B, G-B
Dec 4 Hamlin There B-A66, G-A6B
6, 7, 8 Merkel Totrn.
Dec 11 in te rs There GA6B
Dec 13 Ballinger Here GA86
13, 14, 15 Roscoe tourn. There B-A
Dec 16 3amtord There B-A6B, G-A6B
Dec 20 Abilene Christian Varsity Girls
21, 22 Tourn
Jan 3, Anson (Jr) Tourn There B-B, G-B
4, 5
Jan 4 Coahoma Here B-A, GA66
Jan. 8 C-Otv Here frA6B, G-A&e
Jan 11 ^ lie There B-A&e, G-A&fi
Jan 15 Anson Here B-A6B, G-A&e
Jan 18 \Mmers Here B^A6B, G-A&e
Jan 22 Ballinger There B-A&e, G-A&B
Jan 25 9amford Here B-A&e, G-A&e
Jan 29 Coahoma There B-A&e. G-A&e
Fab 1 C-Oty There B-A&e. G-A&e
Feb 5 V̂ îie Here B-A&e. G-A&e
Feb 8 Anson There B-A&e. G-A&B
Feb 12 Wntars There B-A&B
Feb 15 Ballinger Here B-A&B

WYLIE SHAMROCK
•

Time 
6 30 
4 00 
4 00

4:00
6:30
6:30
6.30

4:00

5:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4.00 
4:00 
4:00 
5:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4 00 
6 30 
6:00

Form er

Merkelite

named as 
O utstanding

Young W omen
A former Merkel resi

dent, Sarah Shelton of 
Bangs has been chosen 
one of the Outstanding 
Young Women of Ame 
rica for 1979. Sarah was 
an employee of Taylor 
Electric Coopera l i v e  
when she resided in 
Merkel A homemaker 
and professional artist, 
she is active in church 
and civic affairs.

Sarah is vice presi
dent of the Bangs Pro
gressive Woman's Gub, 
secretary of the Brown 
County Red Cross Board 
of Directors, and serves 
on several committees 
of the Brownwood Wo
man's Club. She was co- 
chairm an of the 1979 
Miss Bangs Contest and 
recently served as a 
judge for the Del Rio 
Junior Miss Pageant. 
She is Sunday school 
teacher for the senior 
high school class of 
Bangs First B a p t i s t  
Church.

Mrs. Shelton is the 
daughter of the late 
Rev. and Mrs. A.T. 
Mason. Rev. M a s o n  
having pastored a num
ber of Methodist chur
ches in the Merkel and 
Abilene area. Her hus
band is James Shelton, 
formerly of Moran. He 
is president of the First 
State Bank of Bangs. 
They have two daugh
ters, Sharnon. 13, and 
Stacey, 10.

Mrs. Shelton is the 
niece of Mrs E.H. Bru
ton, San Angelo; Mrs. 
A.J. Sparkman, A b i- 
lene, Mrs. Vincent Bar
nett. Merkel; and the 
late Cay ton Knox.

U D ■ ■  r a g «  S :

KENNY SLACK & PEE WEE PACK &

THE CEDAR GAP EXPRESS I
NOW APPEARING

COW PALACE
Cater to all sizes company Christmas parties. 

For bookings call 698-0861
ABILENE, TEXAS

{No longer BYOB)

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY 8-12 SAT. 9-1

THE GREAT ROOMS ARE HERE 
Imagine a 28' x 17'
Livina Room with featuring the

a Great Room in 5 or firIKEPLALb in a
Mobilehome different models

See this house anjd 
others now.

28'
X

67'
1856

ft

^̂ BATM -

I n
II II

II

MASTfB B€OAOOM 
*4$

L,

II II II
II II II
II II IICMC AT HOOM

tT III
II
II

il—u.

T T - 7 1
f — “
1 BONUS * BfOMOOM
J 900M M 5

L . L . Ì

OMieeG
169

J
•ATm 

A 4
Bf 3i»OOM 

«79

EL TYE O MOBILE HOME SALES
On Air Base Rd in Tye, Tx.

'Houses are open for viewing til dark and day Sunday. 
_____________________ Office closed Sundays _________________

¥
¥
¥

♦

♦

k

WATCH FOR THE RE-OPENING OF
SONJA'S BEAUTY SALON

TIL THEN PLEASE CALL 
SONJA & BARBARA

AT

• EDNA’S BEAUiy..SHOP
928-5913

TRENT HIGH SCHOOL AND JR  H 1 G H 
1979-80 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Opponent PUce Teanu Time ••
r

Tues. Nov. 6
Tues. Nov. 13
Mon Nov. 19
Tues. Nov. 20
Tues Nov. 27
Thurs.-Sat. Nov. 29-Dec. 1
Mon. Dec. 3
Tues. Dec. 4
Fri. Dec. 7
Tues. Dec. 11
Thurs.-Sat. Dec. 13-15
Tues. Dec. 18
Thurs.-Sat. Dec. 27-29
Fri. Jan. 4
Mon. Jan. 7
l'ues Jan. 8
Fri. J a n .il
Mon. Jan. 14
Tues. Jan. 15
Jan. 17-19
Fri. Jan. 18
Mon. Jan. 21
Tues Jan. 22
Jan. 24-26
Fri. Jan. 25
Mon Jan. 28
Tues. Jan. 29
Fri. Feb. 1
Mon. Feb. 4
Tues Feb. 5
Fri. Feb. 8
Mon. Feb. 11
Unknown

Ira Here G (HS4JH) 6.00
Jayton There G (HS4JH) 6:30
Divide Here BAG (JH) 6:30
McCaulley Here BAG (HSAJH) 5:30
Hobbs Here BAG (HS) 6:30
Trent Tourn. Here (HS)
Divide There BAG (JH) 6:30
Hobbs
OPEN

There BAG (HS) 6:30

Jayton Here BAG (HS) 6:30
Roscoe Tourn. There (HS)
McCaulley There BAG (HS) 6:30
Jayton Tourn. There (HS)

.Highland There BAG (HS) 6:30
Blackwell There BAG (JH) 6:30
Bronte There BAG (HS) 6:30
Robert Lee Here BAG (HS) 6:30
Wingate There BAG (JH) 6:30
Highland Here BAG (HS) 6:30
Blackwell Tourn. There BAG (JH) ?
Divide There BAG (HS) 6:30
Divide There BAG (JH) 6:30
BlackweU Here BAG (HS) 6:30
Highland tourn. There BAG (JH) 9
Bronte Here BAG (HS) 0:30
Blackwell Here BAG (JH) 6:30
Robert Lee 
OPEN

There BAG (HS) 6:30

Wingate Here BAG (JH) 6:30
Divide Here BAG (HS) 6:30
Blackwell There BAG (HS) 6:30
Divide Here BAG (JH) 6:30
Hobbs tourn. There BAG (JH) 9

AMERINE HEATING 
B AIR CONDITIONING

FftM NATIONAL BANK

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOP.

MERKEL BRICK B LUMBER

CARSON'S SUPERMARKET

aa^w ssm

THESE AREA MERCHANTS
ARROW FORD

PLANTERS GIN

ASK YOU TO SUPPORT
GORILLA & BADGER

MERKEL DRUG CO.

WILSON'S JEWELERS 

CARRIKER FOOD STORE 

HUMPHREYS VILLAGE

ALLEN-CYPERT TAX SERVICE

e
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00* I 9 is gone,

«> I

>0M

line

1:00
1:30
1:30
1:30
(:30

1:30
1:30

8:30

6:30

6:j0
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
6:30
7
6:30
6:30
8:30
7
8:30
1:30
1:30

8:30
8:30
1:30
1:30
»

r*
•>

r

»r the hostages
HaroM Boyd 

[1979 ia gone and this is 
|y last column for the 

ir and I would like to 
jin my column to say 
the staff of the Mail, 

advertisers a n d  
stly the subscribers: 

ve enjoyed the time 
id space of putting 
{ether this column. I 

the year 1960 will 
a year of peace, 

ilth, and happiness to 
and yours. Thanks 

I may His everlasting 
ve and light be shown 
each one of you. 

{With all the last min- 
shopping and visit- 
we draw to a close 

the most eventful day

of when we celebrate 
His birth. Let us not 
forget that as of this day 
we have 50 humans in 
captivity in a n o t h e r  
countiy. Rem e m b e r  
those families who have 
loved ones over there in 
our day of prayer for 
them. We will have 
prayer prior to children 
opening their gifts on 
0^ His day prior to our 
traditional meal, we will 
have prayer of thanks 
and with remembrance 
of those in Iran.

As it goes to you all 
and for another year, 
Merry Giristmas and a 
Happy, Healthy New 
Year.

lomperedub meets
Jompere Ebctens i 0 n 

lemakers Qub met 
liursday, Dec. IS for 
le annual Christmas 
}rty in the home of 

Don Adair.
Gyde Mims di- 

:ted the recreation 
bd Christmas carols 
ire enjoyed. G i f t s  
ire exchanged from

the beautiful l i g h t e d  
Christmas tree.

Refreshments, wi t h  
the Christmas theme, 
were served to Mrs. 
Clayton Dillard, Hugh 
Raylor, Ah H u n t e r ,  
Mims W .D. Ramsey, 
Clyde Chaocey and the 
hostcM Mrs. Adair.

Louise Chancey

itith club meets
he Stith Extension 
lemakers Qub met 
. 14 at the Stith 
imunity Center for a 
itmas luncheon at 

o’clock. After a deli- 
Christmas meal, 
was a short bust- 

meeting. The devo- 
I was brought bv 

erent members. RoU 
I was answered by 

of the most memo- 
ile gifts that you had 
■ived ” A l i v e l y  
le was lead by Daisy 
hbum and the 1 
e went to 
Ison. Since it was 
I revealing’  ̂ ¿m y, 

lifts were exchanged 
a beautiful C h â 
trée.

''Seven members at* 
In d e the c o u n c i l

game
W da

Chriatmas party in An
son. They were Marga
ret Dickerson, Louise 
Hudson, Annie L e e  
Sledge, Daisy Ma s h -  
bum, Genoa ^ w ,  Mae 
Jones and Vada Hudson. 
At this party Daisy 
Maahbura was given the 
"Woman of the Year" 
award and the Avoca 
club was named the 
"O ub of the Year" of 
Jones County.

Those present were 
Annie Lee Sledge, Lou
ise Hudson, Margaret 
Dickerson, Genoa 9taw, 
Vada Hudson, D a i s y  
“  and -tw o
guasU Roy Mashburn 
and Wads Shaw.

After the masting four 
OMmbers carried gifts 
to Abilene SUte School.

The Speaker 
Reports.

by B ill Clayton
IL'STIN— It h always 
)rtant for us to keep a 

eye or penOing federal 
ildtion. One bill which 
3M being considered in 

the United States Senate, 
S. 1808, 1 feel should be 
bRXight to the attention of 
the citizens of Texas. This 
bill, called the Family Pro
tection Act, contains 

provisions which aim 
et re-establishing the family 
aa the basic unit of strength 
incur nation.

fThe bill provides changes 
in the requirements for the 
gfLcdtion of our children. 
It] allows voluntary prayer 

tlie premises of any 
bblic building; it provides 

parental review of text- 
;;kb; it prohibits ed- 

tational materials which 
Illy tlie differences be- 

tweci. the sexes; and it 
ptccts the rights of pri- 
itc sdvxils.
Moreover, it provides for 

^tucation siivirgs plans so 
It patents can effectively 

Kvt tovuirds their children'! 
>UtVe cOuciition and be

able to deduct not more 
than 12,500 paid in cash to 
this savings per year from 
the family's taxable income.

Another section of this 
bill provides a tax incentive 
for one generation to pro
vide same-homt care for 
their parents. Still another 
section includes the repeal 
o f the inequities of the mar
riage tax.

Such a comprehensive 
piece of legislation which 
contains the sections I have 
mentioned as well as many 
other provisions dealing 
with other areas will un
doubtedly undergo a great 
deal of diseussion and many 
amendments before the 
Congreas could possibly 
agree on its paaaage. 
However, I feel that the 
main impetus behind this 
legislation—that of preserv
ing and defending the 
American family—make this 
bill worthy of special at
tention by all of us and 
worthy o f careful con
sideration by our rep
resentatives in Washington.

Victor Hererra meets 
|A. F. Academy 

itrance requirements
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Congressman Charles 
|W. Stenholm has an
nounced that Victor G. 
Herrera of Tye, Texaa 
has been offered an 
appointment by th e  
Congreeaman to the Un
ited States Air Force 
Academy in Colorado 
Springs, Colorado.

Based upon S t e n- 
bolm’s nomination, nnd

his sUgibillty, Hsrrers 
hss been found fully 
qunllfled to attend the 
Academy and has besn 
offered sn sppotntinent 
to enter In Jmy of I960.

Itarrora is currently n 
student at Markd Ugh 
School where he hss 
been actively Involved 
In Student Council, end 
s  number of extra cur
ricular nctivltlst.

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

Now taking opplkotiont

È Ê Î M

MVEITOBV
CLEARMCE

WHILE SUPPLY USTSl
K S E IV f T K IN V T  TO U B H

PUCES EFFEcnn d e c e m k i  20-22.1070
SPEClUt 0000 liINLE S IP n Y  LASTS LNNTEO SOrnYH

COOL WHIP59’
SMURFINE H IM B U R G E R  DILI

PICKLES

Pog« 9

CRACKERS US.
a a •  e

O ELM O N TE SMURFIME CUT GREEN

:^BEAMS
K U M m ean asHnsETMUTN 0 $ 4  Hil
SAUCE 1 ”IE

triMUST C  O  C
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^^FLOUR

SI 00

CHEEZE IT ^  ClCRACKERS 1 5
• m  AMI CMCIUn CI9BH .$119 

. N I  ICHERRIES
TRIM  SIZE REG 41

MILK-MATE
ijnU M n'SN K AM

CHILI 79 SHURFINE CRUSHED SLICEO

PINEAPPLE
4 $4

I . N i ^  I
CMS ■

4 $100
CMS I  .

F OIG ER S 411 GRINDS

•  COfFtE $ 9 9 9

^S A U C E II oz.
CMS

IM PE RIAI SHURFINE

SUGAR
FRESH CHRISTIMS TIEESI

U M fS E U e iM N

¡ M i e ñ w  ’¿W
HEWSMir5nSr-JH8T âMI»ED

•«61

»18"
C A M P B E U  S T O N A T O

SOUP POT PIES s SOUR CREAM OR

lEAMT

lJUICE 10 2 .
.CAM

WML. ns.

•!.

ICÎ.
PI8.

spaghettios79^ tv d in n er8 9 ^ 1
$299

A lP O  BEEF CHUNRS
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^-^HDOG fo o d
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00
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79TROP ARTIC 1Ú «  40
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CORE CUP
FANCY PRETTY

DOLL REG $4 98 
EA S 3 9 9 WINTER ASSORTED

CAPS RFC S3 
EA
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GIANT

BREEZE
f M g M I f M -

LEHUCE

NEW TOY ROCKET
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PRICES GOOD  
XHURSFRISAT 

MON PLUS 
XMAS EVE TOO 
STORE HOURS 

7:30 to 6:30 
MONTHRU FRI

BAKERS

DRINK
5 9 ’46 OZ 

CAN
DEL MONTE

PEACHES 
6 9 ’2 ' / ,

CAN (WE W|U BF 
CLOSED DEC 25th)

OCEAN SPRAY 300 CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE 4 3
7 3

DEL MONTE 303 CUT

Green BEANS 2 fOR
DEL MONTE 303 CS

GoldenCORN 2 FOR 6 9
DEL MONTE 303

Garden PEAS 2 FC
DEL MONTE 303 STEWED

TOMATOES 2 FOR
DEL MONTE 303WHOLE

Ne W  P OTATOES por6  9
BRUCE 3 SQUAT CUT —  ^  if

Sweet YAMS c«<59’

7 3
7 9

ANGEL FLAKE

COCOANUT
6 9 ’7 OZ PKG

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX
7 9 ’ASSORTED

BOX

7 UP & TAB

COCA COLA
$ 1 1912 OZ 

CAN 6 FOR

SUNSHINE 
CHEESE

C H E E Z  IT  16 OZ 7 9 "
ffìòJEKI P6ò C)§

iPagm 10
COFFEE

FOLGERS
I LB 
CAN

$289
LIMIT 1

WITH *10”  IN TRADE OR 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

BANQUET 
MINCE OR 

PUMPKIN 
BIRDSEYE 8 OZ

COOL WHIP

EACH

PIES 6 3
63'TUB

TROPHY 10 OZ O O ^
STRAWBERRIES PKG O T  
VIP CHOPPED

BROCCOLI 10 OZ Z  FOR O V
BORDEN OR 

FOREMOST 
WHIPPING

CREAM
4 9 ’'/, PT 

CRTN

BORDEN OR 
FOREMOST 

SOUR

CREAM
y* PT 
CRTN 5 9

SNOWDRIFT
VELVEETA

WESSON$
3 LB CAN

CHEESE 
2 LB BOX

1 5 9  

$ 0 6 9
X X i

KRAFT LIMIT 1

MIRACLEWHIPo*!®’
FLOUR GLADIOLA 

5 LB BAG 85
Dm ì  Yoke a Chance — 

TAKE a CHOKE
IG DAIRY FRESH 

HOMO

MILK
2 0 5g a l  J

JUG

GOOCH
GOLDEN AWARD

HAMS
READY A ^  ^  c  
TO EAT $ 0 0 5  

BONELESS W  LB

HAM HORMEL CURE 81 
BONELESS 

READY TO EAT
$ 349

LB

I TURKEYS .83HONEY SUCKLE HENS 
WHITE
BASTED I U l \ i \ C i  T O  LB
GOOCH BR 12 0 Z P K G  ___|?,"r SAUSAGE*!”
r 'D c n - i

$ 1 69r FRESH QUALITYCHUCK.

¡GROUND BEEF
FRANKS 
BACON
SAUSAGE

f

4

GOOCH BR ^  
REG OR ^  
BEEF 12 OZ

1..
1 ”

GOOCH BR $  
LB PKG 

GOOCH BR 
HOT LINKS

1 39 

$ *1 29

IG DAIRY FRESH 
LOW FAT

MILK
1 98GAL 5

JUG

FOREMOST
BUTTER

MILK

KRAFTS MINATURE 10 OZ

MARSHMELLOWS35’
7 3  
9 8

PHILADELPHIA 8 OZ

CREAM CHEESE
BAKERS 12 OZ 
CHOCOLATE ^ l | | D C  
FLAVOR O  P*̂ G

BAMA 18 OZ ^  if

PEANUT BUTTERm.981
NABISCO

CRACKERS
AUTO DISHWASHER

CASCADE
LB BOX

KING SIZE

6 9
t ]  69

LIQUID

IVORY
GIANT

SIZE 83
DEL MONTE 

SWEET 
PICKLE

CHIPS
69’12 OZ 

JAR

DETERGENT

BOLD
GIANT

sizr $

PARKAY

OLEO 
5 9 ’QUARTERS

LB

BLACKBURN
WHITE

SYRUP 
69’QT

JAR
IMPERIAL

POWDER

SUGAR 
79’1 LB 

BOX 2 FOR

SWANSON
CHICKEN

BROTH
2 300 C  O  ^

FOR O  W

PEPPRIDGE FARM 
STUFFING

MIX

WASH STATE REDDELIClOUAPPLES te
SÜNKIST NAVEL
ORANGES I B  33
FRESH 25

LB

SMUCKERS
MARSHMELLOW

CREAM
DROMEDARY 
CHOPPED 

OR PITTED

DATES
BROASTED
CHICKEN

SS8B WE GIVE
OTTO GIFT BOND 

STAMPS
Jouble on

VJ 4 3 ’ 8 OZ ^  Q  ?
BOX /  O 8 PIECES

F££3S 4

Wednesday 
with $5.00" 

or more

LETTUCE LB
OCEAN SPRAY CELLO BAG
CRANBERRIES lb 691
FRESH

CELERY
DEL MONTE

BANANAS LB
YELLOW
ONIONS IB
RUSSET
SPUDS

29 
25 
151

10 LB

C  A  R  S  O  N  ' S
S U P E R

MFRKt l  TFXAS  
FRESH VF OF TAFiLFS

Í « '
M A R K E T
BEST MEATS IN TOWN I ■Í-

I \
I » ^ 9 mi té



t
Dog Ordinance Proposals

The following is a list of proposed clauses for the 
new dog ordinance for the City of Merkel 
Citizens are encouraged to make their comments 
concerning this proposal to City Hall

Owner
Any person who keeps, feeds or harbors a dog

Stray Dog
Any dog found in the City Limits of the City of 
Merkel without being tagged and currently 
vaccinated shall be considered a stray dog

Loose Dog
Any dog that is properly tagged and not confined 
in a pen or yard, on a leash, or in the heel of a 
competent person, or in a vehicle

Impoundment
Any dog found not in a pen or yard, on a leash, in 
heel of a competent person, or in a vehicle shall 
be picked up and impounded Furthermore, any 
dog that bites, scratches or attacks any person 
shall be impounded for observation in a 
veterinarian's clinic with the owner paying all 
fees and or costs

Disposition of impounded dogs
A Stray dogs will be carried to the proper 
authorities for destruction or sale

B Loose dogs w ill be kept for a period ot 24 hours 
after the notification of the registered owner,
then carried to the proper authorities for 
destruction, reclaim or sale

Reclaim of loose dog
Owners may reclaim a loose dog by paying a fee 
of $10 plus all expenses of transportation and 
impoundment

Fines
■Any person that owns, keeps, feeds or harbors a 
dog within the City Limits of Merkel without 
being properly tagged and vaccinated shall be 
considered guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be 
fined no less than $5 and not more than $200 and 
each 24 hour period shall be considered a 
seperate offense

Receiving City Tags
Dog owners may pick up City dog tags free of 
charge at City Hall upon presenting certification 
of vaccination from a veterinarian along with a 
description of the dog and the owners current 
address

Bounty Fee:
The City of Merkel will offer a fee of $2 per each 
loose or stray dog under six months old and $4 
per each loose or stray dog over six months old 
when delivered to the Merkel Police Department

Co-Sponsored by KBGG Radio

and The Merkel Mail
V

• ' - r
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PRICES GOOD  
i>iURS-FRI-SAT 

MON PLUS 
XMAS EVE TOO 
STORE HOURS 

7:30 to 6:30 
MONTHRU FRI
SUNSHINE 

CHEESE

CHEEZ IT 16 OZ 7 9 ’
FROZEN FOODS

■Page 10 i
COFFEE

FOLGERS
I LB 
CAN

$2 8 9
LIMIT 1

WITH »10”  IN TRADE OR 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

PEACHES 
¿ 9 ’

2 ’/a

CAN (WE WILL BE 
CLOSED DEC 25th)

OCEAN SPRAY 300 CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE 43*
73*  
69*  
73*  
79*

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

DEL MONTE 303 CUT

Green BEANS
DEL MONTE 303 CS

GoldenCORN
DEL MONTE 303

GordenPEAS
DEL MONTE 303 STEWED

TOMATOES
DEL MONTE 303WHOLE

Ne W  P OTATOES , o r 6  9
BRUCE 3 SQUAT CUT —  ^

Sweet YAMS can59^

2 FOR

PIES

CAKE MIX
79*ASSORTED

BOX

BANQUET e a c h
MINCE OR 

PUMPKIN 
BIRDSEYE 8 OZ

COOL WHIP t u b
TROPHY 10 OZ

STRAWBERRIES p k g
VIP CHOPPED /%

BROCCOLI 10 o z Z

6 3
6 3 ’  
3 9 ’

FOR 6 9

7 UP & TAB

COCA COLA
$  1  1 9

BORDEN OR 
FOREMOST 

WHIPPING

12 OZ 
CAN 6 FOR

CREAM
49*'/» PT 

CRTN

BORDEN OR 
FOREMOST 

SOUR

CREAM
'/a PT 
CRTN 59

SNOWDRIFT
VELVEETA

W ESSO N $
3 LB CAN 159

CHEESE $ 0 6 9
2 LB BOX

KRAFT LIMIT 1

MIRACLEWHIPo.*!"’
FLOUR GLADIOLA  

5 LB BAG 85
Doal Take a Cbance — 

TAKE a CHOKE
IG DAIRY FRESH 

HOMO

MILK
2 0 5g a l  J

JUG

GOOCH
GOLDEN AWARD

HAMS
READY ^ ^  ^  -  
TO EAT $ 0 0 5  

BONELESS W  LB POUND

HAM HORMEL CURE 81 
BONELESS 

READY TO EAT
$ 34 9

LB
HONEY SUCKLE HENS 
WHITE 
BASTED
GOOCH BR 12 OZ PKG 

j GERMAN 
STYLE

I TURKEYS .83*
12 0 Z P K G  .SAUSAGE

* 1

F FRESH QUALITYCHUCKIgroundBEEF 6 9
IB

 ̂ ' i

FRANKS 
BACON
SAUSAGE

GOOCH BR
REG OR 
BEEF 12 OZ

$ 1 1 9
f 1

GOOCH BR $  
LB PKG 

GOOCH BR
HOT LINKS

1  3 9  

$  1  2 9

IG DAIRY FRESH 
LOW FAT

MILK
1  9 8G A I  5  

JUG

FOREMOST
BUTTER

MILK
Va GAL 
CRTN 9 8

KRAFTS MINATURE 10 OZ

MARSHMELLOWS35
7 3  
9 8

PARKAY

OLEO 
59*QUARTERS

LB

BLACKBURN
WHITE

SYRUP 
69*QT

JAR
IMPERIAL

POWDER

SUGAR
79*1 LB 

BOX 2 FOR

SWANSON
CHICKEN

BROTH
2 300 C  O  ^

FOR O  W

PEPPRIDGE FARM 
STUFFING

MIX
ASST
BAG 5 3

PHILADELPHIA 8 OZ

CREAM CHEESE
BAKERS 12 OZ 
CHOCOLATE ^ L J I D C  
FLAVOR O

BAMA 18 OZ

PEANUT BUnERM.98’
NABISCO

CRACKERS
AUTO DISHWASHER

CASCADE
LB BOX

KING SIZE

6 9 ’
$ 1 6 9

LIQUID

IVORY
GIANT

SIZE 83
DEL MONTE 

SWEET 
PICKLE

CHIPS
12 OZ 
JAR 69

SMUCKERS
MARSHMELLOW

CREAM
7 OZ 
JAR 4 3

DROMEDARY 
CHOPPED 

OR PITTED

DATES
7 3 ’8 OZ 

BOX

DETERGENT

BOLD
GIANT

SIZF
$ 1 53

BROASTEi
CHICKEN

8 Pieces
P E í j S 4

WASH STATE REDDELIClOU
A P P L E S  LB
SUNKIST NAVEL (t
O R A N G E S  lb 3 3
FRESH
L E T T U C E  LB 2 5
OCEAN SPRAY CELLO BAG
C R A N B E R R IE S  lb 6 9 ’
FRESH
C E L E R Y  LB 2 9
DEL MONTE
B A N A N A S  LB 2 5
YELLOW

O N IO N S  LB 1 5 ’
RUSSET

S P U D S  'bag _ 2 a i
WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

jouble on 
Wednesday 
with $5.00*

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

CARSON
S U P E R

MFRKFl TEXAS 
FRESH VEGETABLES

M A R K E T
MEATS IN TOWN I

IflCI
!

4

L--

I ; -  ■

- f. 4


